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Do You

or do you Rent?
DRIVE OUT TODAY AND SEE

• Now we have F.H.A. In service loans available on all homes In South Finet 
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in sendee to make a lower ci 
and save1 j of l rr on monthly F.H.A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service per
$3 to $ 1 per month.

Wo now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

A recent change
in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you \ j way. You 
pay only fa of these fees . . . now.

•  We have homes 
in South Pinecresfr 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

FEATURING
•  Custom built cabinet* 

in ever}’ home
£  Terauo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater 
A  Venetian Blind*

Phone FA 2-1501Brailey Odham, President

i
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Committee Draws Up List Answering Criticism Of Foreign Aid Plan
■  i n m i c m v  MTPi  . TVnvIvn —Conduct a Klnatr.lTM wirraT ih m  m  m v n l  m u m  fnf h r  oanilona na n i t t u  what hat rant w m in r* .  M oussHom and criticisms t i  the nine* at Let Banoa — VH M u <  l l l iM ld  M M  d  tfl( IWASHINGTON (UP) -  Foreign 

•Id chief* admitted today they 
once tent an electronic micro* 
icope to a recipient who had not 
electricity to run i t  It worked 

all right through. They Just 
built a power plant to furalih the 
current.

At the tame time ther told 
Congress they did not either u »  
foreign aid (undi to:

—Conduct a Klnaey typ* aurriy 
of lex habita In India.

—Build' roada In Iran to no
where.

—Furnish collapsible toothpaste 
tubes in Cambodia. y

—Build a village In Italy In 
which no one wanted to live.

The village, they laid, is “de
finitely inhabited.”

Moreover, the officials aaid,
— i----------------------- ------------------

th a n  wai a very pood reason for 
doing some of the other things 
they did and for which they’ve 
been criticised.

—For Imtance they:
—Put K8.000.000 Into a sort of 

retirement program for 80,000 of 
Chinese Nationalist Chief Chisng 
Kai-shek's over-age soldiers so 
younger m*n could lake their 
places. But they said this wasn’t

lor pensions no matte* what has 
boen alleged.

—Built bathrooms on email lots 
in Manila, hoping that the Fili
pino* would build houses around 
them. Although the plan didn’t 
catch on, the Philippine govern
ment later made good use of the 
plumbing. It build the houses a- 
round them itself for minimum

rent ocewpaney.
—Made a survey d  the repro

duction of a Latin-Amaricin flow
er “which could reasonably be 
mistaken si ornamental" becausa 
It also la useful as a hemp and 
burlap substitute.

Ths denials, Mplanathxw and 
rebuttals were contained In a vol
ume formally smearing a list of

M questions and criticisms of the 
foreign aid program. The list was 
drawn up by the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee and submitted 
to the International Cooperation 
Administration.

Use Delayed
Ilia ICA acknowledged it aent 

two electronic microscopes to the 
Philippines and that use of one 
—at the University of the Philip

pines at Los B a m  — waa delay
ed because of a lack of power.

When the anticipated power 
source failed to deliver, the ICA 
said the United States helped the 
university build F* owe generat
ing plant and here’s plenty
of power for
other need 

Esrtie-

vseop* and

ICA

d ths *■ chargee
Deluding claims K seat iccboxee 
te .Lskimos, not true: provided 
striped- pants for Greek undet 
liken, another falsehood — h  was 
shoes for Greek soldiers: and 
built public bgths for Egypt!a» 
camel drivers, a half truth— ths 
baths were for everybody, to bely 
stamp out hookworm.

Weather
\

b r l l y  cloudy today, tonight and 
n u rsd ay ; low 38 to M. Hanford Ifm ifo
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Dulles Says U. S. Willing 
To Attend Summit'Meet

Negro Man 
To Death In

Burns 
Home

A 75-YEAU-OLD NEGIIO was burned to death In a frame dwelling into yesterday at- 
Aernoon. Firemen brought flames, which gutted the building, under control quickly 
and discovered Charlie Reed in the small bathroom of the rented home a t 709 I’ine Ave.

« (Staff Photo)
★  ★  ★  ★

Board Authorizes 
Five Additions 
To Gas Franchise

Five addition's to ' a proposed 
franchise to be tendered to the 
Sanford Gas Company were auth
orized Monday night by the Hoard 
of Sanford City Commissioner*.

Commissioners authorized the 
City Attorney. William C. Hutchi
son Jr., to prepare the proposed 
franchise for possible delivery to 

local gas company organiza
tion.

The proposed document 1* a
similar legal agreement to that i h0nu*. lie was seen to ko into the

MANILA (UP)— Secretary o f , continue to dictate Uhlted States 
State John Foster Dulles said to- ' policy in this matter." 
day the United States it willing The repeated Soviet eall for a 
to attend a "summit" meeting if I •uminit conference wa* the main 
there la hope of reaching a dis- (opi,. 0f g |g Three conversation 
armament agreement and of ra- today. Both Pineau and Uoyd 
laxing world tension. itatevt flatly they would discuss

Dulles, in a major policy pro- have considered too unyielding on
noum-ement at a Big Three fore-1-------------------------—------------------
ign minister* conference here, 
said the present world tension has 
“brought us close to the sparks 
of world war on more than one 
occasion."

Dulles met today, with French 
Foreign Minister Christian Pineau 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Sciwyn Lloyd to consolidate their 
stand on Russia's propaganda- 
laden calls for a summit confer
ence and to study the threatening 
situation in Indonesia.

Dulles also told his nervous 
Asian allies attending a SEATO 
conference here the United States 
has no intention of softening its 
strong stand against tha recogni
tion of Bed China and its admis
sion to the United Nations.

Ha told tha eight SEATO na
tions that tha United States force
fully staled Its policy on lied 
China a year ago, that this policy 
remain* unchanged “and I can 
also stale that this reasoning will

his position.
Both Pineau and Lloyd were 

agreed with Dulles on the major 
Issue — that a summit conference 
or Ihc failure to call oue must not 
be allowed to turn into * Com
munist propaganda victory. How 
to prevent this has not yet been

decided.
A spokesman said the United 

States wilt not agree to a summit 
conference unless advance prep 
arations make the chances good 
for agreement cm at least one of 
the three major East-West prob
lem*—disarmament.

A 75-year-old Negro man burn- r Academy and for the pad several • Elk’s Add Shed,
I ils*. .Innih 1*1*1 'i. oelried a u n flAr*- ha* if tin ft «?aiF*l YV.TfV III* id and . - -- .

4 Barbecue Pit! 
To Playground

<>d to death late yetterday aB*r 
noon In his frame dwelling On 
Pine Street.

Charlie Iteed was found stumped 
down in a corner of the bathroom 
against the door apparently dead 
from hi* burning clothing.

The three-room frame dwelling 
was a shambles from fire of un
known origin. investigator* believe 
that there are possibilities that the 
flames started when Charlie Iteed 
stood on the porch of his rented

used by DeLand in recent negot 
lations for operations there. How
ever. city commissioners changed 
the details to include a 20-year 
franchise instead of 30-years; in
clude the city of Sanford * right to
inspect lines, require company to 
on work in public property, in 
(Ade no automatic r e n e w a l
clause, and include, the right to 
audit hooks rcgarJing utility tax 
that must be paid within a stated 
time or the franchlae becomes null 
and void.

Other business completed by the 
lengthy session Monday night in
cluded a policy to elimin»*e ad
vertising sign* on the hlock fence 
s u r r o u n d i n g  Seminole Mem 
paal Baseball stadium; heard 
a*report from the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club that it could not Use 
the Yacht Club building due to a 
time requirement for all improve
ments to be completed; and auth
orized the renewal of a five year 
bus franchise with the Yellow Cab 
Company of Sanford.

dwelling at about the time fire 
was discovered.

Apparently saturated with kero
sene from an exploding oil stove, 
Charlie Reed, known to he deaf, 
sought the shelter of the small 
bathroom either from the fire or 
in a frantic effort to get possible 
valuable belongings.

Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
heading his fire fighter* quickly 
doused the blazes that had fully 
Involved the house and had gutted 
two room* of the frame home.

Firemen, cutting, into the room 
with fire axes, found the Negro 
mail dead.

Chief Cleveland said that it U 
hard to determine just ‘ exactly 
how the (ire started. However, he 
said that there are possibilities 
that Charlie lletd lit his 
sene

L ear# has done yard work here and 
there. His frame dwelling was 
rented from Rosa Lee Forte of 
Columbus, O., owner of the pro
perty. Beatrice Clark of 91 Or
ange Ave. la in charge of the pro
perly and collected rent.

A relative by marriage of Char
lie Heed said that the elderly Ne
gro man’s wife is in Aia. However, 
one bystander at the fire yester
day afternoon said that die Negro 
hail no "kin folks."

Coroner YV. Hugh Duncan, at 
the scene yesterday, said that 
no inquest will be held. "All indi
cation* point to accidental death 
from fire," he said,

Other officers at the scene with 
Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
and Coroner YV. Hugh Duncan 
were Constable J . Q. "Slim" Gal
loway, Sanford Police Department 
Patrolman Carl Dodson, and De
puty Sheriff James Singletary.

Carter Installed 
As Vice President 
Of Circle K Club

Last Month's Sales Tax 
Collections Are Higher
Firm To Purchase 
French Avenue 
Site From City

L.-* Brother* Plumbing and

and will purchase French Ave. 
frontage and a storage area near
by for the aum of (13,333.

Harry Lee Jr., in a letter to 
-ftanfwrd Ciey- M w xrrr Waer-a K, 

Knowlee, said that the offer Is 
accepted "with the added stipula
tion that unless we begin con- 

The Etk'i Club Playground structlon of our facilities with In 
Committee reported today that ad- one year from date of «ale the 
ditions to Ihc playground in Fort city shall have the option of ro- 
Mollon Park have been complet- purchase at the sate price." 
cd and are now In use. | The City of Sanford ha* also

John Pope, Jimmie Hootehan, agreed that the sanitary landfill 
and Ralph Wight, the committee, operation will continue on the 
said that a shed and four barbecue storage area tract to that the area 
pits havo been added to the play- may be reclaimed and used, 
ground facilities adjacent to the The Board of Sanford City Corn- 
municipal swimming pool. mlssioncrs instructed City At-

Indications point to heavy me torney William C. Hutchison Jr. 
of these facilities, the committee and City Manager Knowles to 
said, which “ makes us extremely draw up the necessary papers for

Seminole County is reflected In a 
release from tha office of Kay 
E. Green, State Comptroller, re
porting on sales tax collections 
for February based on January 
aalas.

Green said that, statewide, there 
was a 32.2 per cent increase In 
sairs tax collections over the com
parable month last year. However, 

Heating has accepted the offer the report Indicated that the collee- 
of the Sanford City Commission , lion*, compared with the previous

An Indication of continuing drop from the previous month 
"good business’* in Sanford and | of (l-1.4ao.39. However, the pre

vious month's collections were bas
ed on the December coHcction*
and the heavy Christmas trade 
experienced in this area.
Green slated In his report "There 

arc reports of improvement in 
business and it Is hoped that col
lections for the coming months 
will reflect this improvement. I 
continue to remain optimistic «- 
bout the future economic condi
tion of the state.’’

happy.”
"We a>k that everyone who uses 

the facilities will leave tho area 
in the same condition in which 
they found It.” the committee said

Two containers for trash and 
refuse will he added to the pre
sent facilities for those who use 
the playground, and as an aid in 
keeping tho area free from litter 
and trash.

the sale and authorized Mayor 
Merle Warner to sign the docu
ments.

The city, however, has agreed 
to set aside the money derived 
from the sale of the city property 
to Lee Brother^ for investment 
over a one year period This moke, 
commissioner* said, is to pro
tect the city should the city’* op
tion on the property be necessary.

John C. Carter, Sanford fresh- - 
man at the Southern Union Coll
ege, has received his official In

kero- staliatlon as vice president of the 
stove, stepped out on the newly organized Circle K Inter

porch to talk with neighbor*, amt national club at SUC.
Carter was installed by Klwanls 

Lieutenant Governor Ralph D. 
Gaines J r ,  who was also speaker

Lt. J. Langford 
Places Second 
In Speech Contest

Lt. Jack Langford of Sanford 
placed second in the Toastmaster's 
Internationa! Area Speech conto*l 
held recently at the Langford 
Hotel in Winter Park. Lt. Lang
ford represented the Seminole 
Toastmaster's Club. Winner was 
Bernard Kulchin of Patrick Air 
B^rce Base.

Six Toastmaster’* Cluba par
ticipated from area five.

On Saturday afternoon each of 
the »ix representative* wa* given 
a choice of subjects. T h e i r  
a p e e e b e *  w e r e  presented 
at the banquet, that night, attend
ed by member* and wives of the 
Toastmaster* Clubs.

Lt. Langford chose “Do It Your- [ 
self” a* his subject, and attacked 

topic from a patrtoit* and 
spiritual angle.

The Seminole Toastmasters Club 
wa* formed officially In October. 
There are 24 active member.*, de-1 
terminer! to Improve their poise
and aptitude for public speaking, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Additional Local News 

On 2

went back into the home walking 
into a wall of flame.

The fire occurred ahortty after
J o'clock.

Charlie Hied was a familier fi
gure around Sanford. He formerly Kiwanis Club of Wadley, 
worked as a janitor at Hopper vice president of SUC.

Complete Kitchen 
Taken From Homes

“Thry’re very brazen about it," "It used to be they look every-

month, ihowrd a decrease of 17.7 
per cent.

Total sales tax collections this 
fiscal year..July through February, 
anunmt l o t  healthy 17.9 per ceffl 
increase over the amount collect
ed during the tame period last 
year.

In Seminole County, the sales 
tax collections for February, has- 
cd on January sales, totaled (19,- 
900 51 as compared with the $29,- 
374 2*1 collected during the same 
month last year.

The collections In February of 
this year show an increase over 
the previous year of approximate
ly 28 per cent. .

February sales tax eolleetions, 
based on sales in January, show a

M ’ Bunt of hay
feeding of Seminole 

County cattle was received yester
day.

One carload, consigned to W. G. 
Kilbea of Geneva and Uenry 
Wight of Sanford, was unloaded 
on a downtown spur yesterday af
ternoon.

Three other cars were unloaded 
yesterday, one In Oviedo for Mr*. 
Annie Jacobs of Chuluota and two 
cars at Maitland for B. C. Dodd 
of Goldenrod.

SHS Talent Will 
Entertain Longwood 
C of C Tomorrow

Members of the Longwood Area 
Chamber of Commerce will ba 
offered an opportunity at their 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock to hear a varied musical 
prograr- that will feature soma of 
Seminole High School's most ver
satile t^icnt.

The well-known, popular Triple 
Trio will be heard in a group 
of several numbers and a newly 
organized quartette billed as “Tha 
Counts” will feature Pat Donahoe 
on the Ruitu, Gregory Walker on 
the drums with vocal aid from 
Teddy Walker and Wally Philip* 
Jr. The four young men scored 
a big hit recently at an appear
ance at the Mayfair Inn and are 
re-booked tlure Saturday night, 
They offer unusual arrangements 
of aome of their own compositions 
In addition to other popular num
bers.

The Triple Trio, which ha* scor
ed big hits In their many local

First Emergency
Shipment Of Hay , ,

r  . * t appearance*, la made up of: first
R e c r *  T u e s d a y  Linda Anderaon, Evl*

The Vk I "  8rent of hay for VUl*fn!

ACL Head To Speak 
At C of C Banquet

Tom Rice, president of the At- local organization.

said Special Investigator Verne thing but tha kitchen sink, and
Brewster of the Seminole County

for the evening. Douglas Wasson Sheriff’s office when he reported 
president of the sponsoring that burglars had taken complete 

and kitchen equipmert from two homes 
in south Seminole County.

SCHOOL Ill'S CRASH—iftml-general view of the scene at Aurora, Illinois after a 
school bua went out of control, crashed an d burned injuring 18 children and the driv
er. A t right (arrow) shows a concrete abutment which the bus struck and at the fore
ground arts the rear wheels of thv boa. (UP Telephoto)

now it seems they're going to take
that too, was the remark.

1 wo homes, brand new, and still 
unoccupied at bOl and 605 Granule 
Ave. in the Oakland Shores sub
division, were entered sometime 
during the early hours of ycseler- 
day morning, Brewster reported.

The way Bewster put it "They 
ripped the oven out of its cabinet, 
cut wires with a heavy pair of 
pliers, pulled the tabic top stove 
out of the cabinet, and carted o/f 
the Frigidaira refrigerator.”

Loss is estimated at $1240, said 
Brewster.

Burglars gained tntrance to the 
first home by forcing a door and 
unlocking a jalousie. At the se
cond home, he said, they m«d« 
entry through a window by kick
ing the acreen off and turning tha 
handle of tha window.

"From the tracks they left It 
looks as if a pickup truck was utid 
by bringing it up a side street and 
parking it near an orange grove,” 
said the Special Investigate*.

"It bad to take some time to 
do the job for they carted the ap
pliances to the trurkby hand; even 
leaving tracks where they set the 
refrigerator down to rest,” he said.

Vern Gallagher, one of the own
ers of Oakland Shores subdivision, 
reported the instance to the Semi
nole County Sheriffs office.

■'Investigation will- continue,” 
said Uzettstea.

(antic Coast Line Railroad, will be 
the principal speaker at the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce Annual Banquet.

This will be the ACL (’resident’s 
fir*t visit to Sanford, and accord
ing to a spokesman, the first visit 
of an ACL president to the Sanford 
area in modern history,

Vcrvtn Crandall, chairman of 
tile Chandler of Commerce’ Ban
quet Committee, said yesterday 
that the annual banquet has been 

1 set for Apr. 27, 7 p. m , In the new 
Sanford Civic Center.

Crandall said that this year's

"I’lan* up to this point ar* In
complete," said Crandall, "but 
we hope to name all subcommit
tees and announce our final plans 
in the near future."

Rice, youthful and energetic 
president of the sprawling ACL 
aystrm, is much in demand be
cause of his unprecedented pro
gram, "and we ire fortunate that 
he has been able to act aside this 
one day to speak lo Sanford and 
-Seminole County people,” said 
Crandall.

Another first will be accom
plished too. In that it yvM be the

banquet will be the biggest g e t1 initial meeting of its kind slau-d 
together of tile local Chamber of for the new Civic Center build- 
Commerce in the history of thv I ing.

soprano*, Linda Yeackle, Connla 
Drown and Shirley Morgan whlia 
the altos are Marcia Locchclt, 
Marcia Bumgarner and Janice Lu- 
iczj. Their accompanist la Edith 
Hanson.

A period of community singing 
undey the leadership of Charlie 
Morrison with Mrs. Luiu Bailey at 
the piano, will conclude the pro
gram which will be staged in tha 
library, on Church SL

James Gut Named 
VFW Commander

James Gut Jr., Sanford Insur
ance man, was named commander 
of VFW Poll 3182 at a meeting 
held Monday night for the special
election.

Gut will serve,a* commander of 
the post for the balance of tho 
present term.

The ipcclil election was neces
sary because of the resignation 
of (ieorge DeMattlo due to pres
sure of business.

Commander Gut aatd "We wii) 
all putl together to build VFW 
I’Olt 32X2.

“ I urge all members to get all 
veterans of foreign *»r* to affi
liate with ua,”  -said the a *,v 
commander.

Gut also urged all member* to
support the party that la being 
given at Hie VFW home on High
way 17 92 Friday night.

THE MUST CARLOAD OF HAY for emergency feeding of Semlnol* County cattlv
wns unloaded yesterday on a siding in downtown Sanford. Tha hay wns consigned to 
W. G. Kilbee, Geneva uud ijettry Wight, Sanford, (Photo by ikrgatrom)
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Palmer Attending 
Business Confab

Sptclil Agent Floyd A. Palmer, 
Sanford rcpreienlativc of the Pru
dential Imuranee Company of 
America la to New Orleani thla 
week attending a company buai- 
aea* conference.

With Prudential'! other leading 
aaleimen from 10 aUlet in th« 
South-Central territory, he la at
tending educational and buiincst 
aeiaiona that opened Wednesday 
with a reception and dinner dance 
in the Jung Hotel. The final bu.i- 
nen  Maiiona will be held on Fri
day.

f ir . Palmer qualified for a t
tendance at the conference by 
oompUing out*landing salts re
cord* during IUT.

Legal Notice
m otkb  o f  m r r

ITT A TE u r  rU lR ID A , TO:
I1RACH MAK IIA I H C H IU i,
I I I  C ltm ritl  Hoad,
U ln .s la ,  l .  t.. N. Y.

YOU A H C  h tr a b y  N o ttf l.d  th a t 
Irvine V»l no h n  ille<) hin Com
plain t  a e a l n i t  you, l i . ln*  a  toll to 
Vortcln*. a  M . l . r t a lm .n  • f,l .n 
a ea lM t  Iho followlna ilracrlbrd 
properly  In a .m ln u l .  County, Irlur- 
Ida, lo -w ltl

tail  a ur Amended Mat n( 
Druid Park ,  Hanford, Florida, 
according lo Plat  Ihereol r e 
corded la p la t  Book T, p iece 
!  and !  of Public  llecorde of 
■emlaole County, Florida, on 
which le located a Motor-Court, 
kauwn aa 'Bun-U ti l '  Court, 

la the Circuit  C'uurl or H.talnol'  
County, a t  Hanford. Florida, and 
pou ara  hereby required In file 
p t r .o n . l l y  o r  by a t to rn ey  a t l h  lh» 
Clerk of our tald Court.  O. P. Mire- 
doa, your w rit ten  defeaee. If any 
yeu haee, and a  ropy  thereof to 
the underpinned a ttorney, by the 
H lh  day of April. A. I>. IV,i 
IIEHKIN fall n«t ur Judamrnt Hill 
ha ealerad a e a ln i t  yon by ilrfault. 

O. r .  Heredon, rL K R K  
By: Martha T. V lhl .n

M u t" r  ,#r
V O. Ho* l t t a ,  Hanford,
>*lortda.

Hospital Notes
MARCH Ig 
Admit atom

Mr». Blanche Helmo (Osteen) 
Jamc* A. Emeraon (Sanford) 
Mr*. Oliver Rrumley (Sanford) 
Mrt. Payrene Stanfield (San
ford)

Lonnie Jenkim (Sanford) 
Evelyn Epeiman (DeBiry) 
Mabel Brown (Sanford) 
Arthur C. Watt (DeBary)
Annie Kay Fuller (Sanford) 
Barbara C. Moore (DeLand) 

Birth! a
Baby girl to .Mr. and Mra. 
Louis Beverly (Sanford) 

Dlwhargei
Mr*. William Kramer (San
ford)
Jimmie Kozick (Sanford)
Mrs. Jimmy Butler and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Deborah Jone* (Sanford) 
William Ilea!! (Sanford) 
Anthony William* (Sanford) 
Leonard Terry (Sanford) 
Maude Arnold (Sanford)
Mn. Roy Raulerion and baby 
boy (DeLand)
Mr*. Andrew Ncidig and baby 
girt (Sanford) *“
Edward Jone* (Sanford)

Stella SibeUky (Oviedo) 
MARCH 11 
AdmlaaJona

Frankie Knight (Sanford) 
Ruth Johnson (Sanford) 
Michael Griffin (Sanford) 
Frank Lieike (Sanford)
Ray Baleom (Longwood)
Wight Kirlley (Sanfordl 
Helen Brandt (Sanfordl 
Evelyn Kpp* (Sanford)
Roy Symes (Sanford)
France* Dupree (Sanford) 

Dltcherga*
Thelma Saxon (Sanford)
Orcn Smith (Sanford)
Archie Smith (Sanford)
Nancy Lo«e (Sanford)
Olivia Brumley (Sanford)
Fred Webiter (Sanford)
Mr*. Thotnaa Lively and baby 
boy (Lake Monroe)

lEMiaei.t: co tv rv  im iti i  riniwiaiio*
V olin  or Pahlle  l lea flak

T e  w hom  It may ronternt
n o t ic e  I* hereby elvaii, la aororttsne.  will, B»ctlon t, or Iho 

Himlnnli County Stonln* Utculailuna, that It it. WalUrr ha* r«- 
queato*! a  " l l r t"  permit to bulM au<l operate a lr:»ll< r park on 
proparty aa follow.;  w  I at ft Ilf K I t i  ft of l^.in .•*, J» an<t 
*t »f am .nd . i l  H a t  of Druid l a r k ,  Onora Roa.l 
, ,  r t lblle  l l ta r ln g  n | | |  ha liebl In the Memlnoln I 'ounly Court 

i ? u? ^  Commleelonar'a tlonm on Thurmlay, Mart),  i7, n i l  
1 :00 |*. i l .  o r  ■■ anon t h t r . a l i . r  po t 'l l , I t

Hemlaule County Kanin* Commleelon 
By Robert H. ftrowu 
Seminole County Zimin* Director

Central Baptists 
To Hear Former 
Pastor Sunday

The Central laptlat Chureh will 
have a* it* guest speaker on 
Sunday March If, a former pastor 
of tho chureh, the Rev. S. L. 
Whatley of Birmingham. Ala.

At this time, the Rev. J , W, 
Parham announced today, the 
church will celebrate the pay
ment of the mortgage by burning 
the note.

A picnic lunch will be served on 
the chureh ground* during the noon 
hour end at 1:45 p. m. a tong and 
worship service will be observed 
in the church auditorium with 
the Rev. Parham delivering the 
message.

Former members and friends 
are all invited to attend, the Rev. 
Parham s«id today.

SOKC Newcomers 
To See Action 
In 'Hot Box’

A flock of newcomers In the 
Sanford - Orlando Kennel Club’s 
elite circle of greyhouds will see 
action in the midweek “hot box" 
scheduled for the 10th race tonight.

Pat’s Shadow, a standout all tea- 
son. it in the lineup, but such 
stars ai Go Sutile, Ed’s Deacon 
Jones and Happy Steve have drop
ped down Into the ninth race after 
taking a hack seat recently to 
some less highly-touted steppers.

The dog to wetch tonight may 
he Tran* Kinds who has wnn 
three in a row by wide margins 
for owner E. L. Beckner. The vet
eran brindle miss bagged the top 
race of last week Saturday night 
by aeven and a half lengths In a 
startling upset.

Trans Kinds went off at 9 lo 1 
and paired with Colllna, a go to 
1 shot, for a qulnela worth IV 17.40. 
Collins, owned by P. C. Collier, Is 
ready to go again in this five-six
teenths mile test and will probably 
rate more attention from racing 
fans.

Mrs. William Crabtree (San- 
ford)
Amanda Ifaiiburton (Oviedo)

-Bilk wa* used In China In very 
ancient tlmae, perhaps before 
2640 B. C.

Rom Allen m shown above with Big George, 11 ft. 7 in. alligator tha t weigh* apitroii* 
m* -X , ,f,‘ *'as niad* in natu ra l habitat pen a t R om Allen a Reptile Insti
tute, Silver Springs. Florida. Big George, has a mean disposition and will charge anyone 
who trespasses in his pen. He has appeared in many jungle picturca and war featured in 
Warner Bros. ‘‘Killers Of TheSwump” with Ross Allen. The movie star gator haa appeared 
in feature movie with Terry Moore, Robert Cummings and Jerome Court land.

COUNCIL FOE GAZA 
CAlHO (U P )-  A 1®C»I legisla

tive council will be set up in the 
Giza Strip Saturday la give In- 
habttanls "more »ay" in th*ir af- 
fa in . , . .

Diplomatic elreles ipecula ed 
that it might point to formation 
of an autonomous government in 
the area that would adhere to the 
UAiled Arab Republic famed by 
Egypt and Syria.

GIFT “FOR BERLIN 
BERLLN (UP)— The West Ber- 

lin city government ennouneed the 
acceptance today of a one-mil- 
lion-dottar donation for the Berlin 
Academy of Art* from Henry H. 
Relehhold, founder of the Reich- 
hold Chemical Co., White Plains. 
N. Y.

ADENAUER TO LONDON
LONDON (U P ) -  West German 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will 
pay an official visit to London 
April 1S-1S for talks with Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan, in
formed diplomatic sources said 
today.

WATERY LEATHER -
LONDON (UP)— Moscow RV 

dio reported today that the Rus
sians no*v are making shoes out 
of whale skin.

Formed In 18TB. the Edison Pho 
nograph Company was the first 
phonograph company.

Utah was the 42th state to b< 
admitted to the Union. y

w h i c h
Repairing

Let us put your watch in tip 
top running condition. Fast 
service. Moderate prices,

BACKED BV 50 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

IN WATCH MAKING

407 W. l i t  St.

J. C. P E T E R S E N
WATCH MAKER

FA 2-4905

ANIMALS FUR NEPAL
NEW YORK (U P )-  Eighty-two 

calves, sheep, and pigs left by 
plane Tuesday for Nepal in the 
latest gift of farm animals by an 
interfaith religious group to un
derdeveloped nations.

The animals ware sent by Heif
er Project, Inc., of New Windsor, 
Md. The Rev. - Gerald II. Cobb, 
minister of the United Evangeli
cal and Reformed Church »t lien 
Arnold, Tex., is accompanying 
the shipment.

AUTHOR TO MARRY
PARIS (UP)— Best-selling nov

elist Francoisc Sagan said Timi
dly she would lie married next 
week to 43-year-old publisher Guy 
Schiller.

ERHARD SLATES VISIT
BONN, Germany (UP)— West 

German Economics Minister Lud
wig Erhard will visit Die United 
States later this month fur talk* 
on economic and financial m at
ters.

NOTICE!
f  orders now being 
token for copies of 
our annual —

MAILAWAY
edition!

*  Please bring your 
orders in early so as 

not to be disappointed.

P r i c e s
>C include moiling-

pa*?*- * ”
)C including mailt"*’

204 W. 1st FA 2-2611

A CORNISH GAME ROASTING
C H I C K E N S

Q UICK FROZEN  
G R A D E  14 A” 
Dressed & Drawn 
LARGE TENDER  
4 to 5 lb. Average

"SUPER-RIGHT" Western Shoulder ‘SUPER-RIGHT" Lean Small

Lamb Chops lb. 59c Spare Ribs lb. 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT" Western. Tender Shoulder "SUPER-RIGHT" Heavy Western

Lamb Roast lb. 49c Sirloin Steak lb. 89c * '

"  *  -

ALLGOOD BRAND GRADE A QUICK FROZEN TURKEY

Sliced Bacon lb. 55c Drum Sticks lb. 39c
A A P Our Fine*! Quality FROZEN

B A B Y • )  9  
LIM AS tm J 3‘

inn-r PURE
SHORTENING

dexo 3 Lb. 
Tin

COLD STREAM Fancy Alaska OLD IVORY

Pink 1 Lb. F * > c Spiced 29 Oz.

Salmon Can ^ j Peaches
Can

77 c*

21
Ail* FANCY PURE CONCORD ANN PAGE 100‘i

Grape Juice 24 Oz,
M l . 27c Pure Honey 1 Tab. 

Jar 33c
SULTANA SHORT GRAIN

Fancy Rice
-U P

3 Lb.
P k g . 39c Apple Sauce 2 1 Lb.

Cans

l)ixi. Lily

Grits 5 lbs. 55c
Pick). I'aUh 'i  gal.

Dill Pickles 55c
Kitchtn Charm 100 (t.

Waxed Paper 19c
Fur Cooking A Salad.

Wesson Oil pt. 37c

Marcal Dinntr

Napkins
I Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. tin |Kra(la PUin j  ,(l> 2 for

17c Snowdrift 83c 'Cream Cheese 29c

Napkins 2 for 23c
Northern Bathroom

Tissue 3 Rolls 25c
Marral Facial

Hankies 3 for 25c

i
lb. Big. Gerber* Strained J . r .

Caramels 37c Baby Food 6/59c
K raft. I'arkay lb.Keebter ( oukie*

Margarine lb. 29c Coco Creme 49c
Facial Tissue —

Scotties 2 for 29c
Krafts fh ic it  Spread 8 Oz,

|CheezeWhiz 31c
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R«S Ban

ta:!i Bar*

Giant Pl«j.

DEODORANT

D IAL SOAP 2> *
DEODORANT

D IAL SOAP 2 .
DETERGENT

LIQUID TREND
DETERGENT

T R E N D
PARSONS

SUDSY AMMONIA «
HENNY PEN

DOG FOOD 3 no. i com
NINE LIVES

CAT FOOD 2 A Ox. Cam

IDEAL

DOG FOOD 2 No. I Cam
MILANI 1890

FRENCH DRESS.
LIBBY CORNED

B EEF HASH >
LIBBY TASTY

B EEF STEW * * * .« .  47c
LIBBY NO. !i CAN VIENNA SAUSAGE or

DEVIL H f  M 2 No. '« Cam 39c
LIBBY

POTTED MT 2 No. '« Com 21c
BRACH

J E L L Y  BEANS , 29c
TTPYSn

HUNT'S RICH RED TOMATO

14-Ox. Can

Ouanllty Rights R.iorv.tJ 

PRICKS GOOD Thurs., Frl. and Sat.

FINE QUALITY SHORTENING

CATSUP2-35' ASTOR 3Lb Can

LIGHT
MEAT

CHUNK
STYLE

NO VS 
CAN

MAKES
REAL

TASTY
SANDWICHES

BLUE OR WHITE

M l A '
ARGO ALL GREEN LIMA

B2 ° 29
Stokfey Crushed Pineapple 2 -  49'

MUSSEIMAN DIXIE DARLING

LI P T O « 
' p T I A
W!Y *tosx' TEA

» Oi. Pfcg. 85c

U P T O N  
TEA IA6S
T «  BMSK TEA

16 Count 23c

SOUP MIXES
CHICKEN H OODIE I f )  3 2 « h  
TOMATO  V EG E T A B L E t 4 i « 
I E E F  V E G E T A B L E  M S ?  
i r O I I O J L O U P  j 3 j t

mu J2-M1
PU I J»*

APPLE SAUCE 2
DIXIE DARLING

MAYONNAISE
DEEP SOUTH

APPLE  JELLY

15 oz Jars

Quart

!  SWIFT PREMIUM
L A M B  S A L E !
L E G  0  
L A M B  lb.

I
%
••

I
SWIFT PREMIUM LAMB

i  L O I N  C H O P S

2-Lb Jar

S U N N Y L A N D  T E N D E R  SMOKED

FANCY RICE 3 * *  39c
JOAN OF ARC RED

KIDNEY BEANS 2 «  -  29c
PREMIUM QUALIFY •

FISCHER BEER 6-Can Clii L> u

i: SWIFT PREMIUM RIB

L A M B  C H O P S

Lb.

Lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM SHOULDER

98c L A M B  C H O P S
SWIFT PREMIUM LAMB

79c SHOULDER ROAST
: SWIFT PREMIUM LAMB

B R E A S T
f " SWIFT PREMIUM SMOKED BONELESS

D A I N T I E S  round
‘ MILES STANDARD FRESH

O Y S T E R S  i j -ox. con

SWIFT PREMIUM SKINLESS

. W I E N E R S
-S. &tCi.TiV. L c V A / i i h . V

PlllSBURY OR BALLARD CANNED

B I S C U I T S  4 c.n. 44c
ClOVERBLOOM

B U T T E R  h  ib. Potty

D IX IE  O AKLING ** E N R IC H E D ’’

Plain Raisin Bread

29c

69c

79c

59c

FLAVORFUl IAMB

P A T T I E S

L E S IL U  FR O Z E N  DELICIOUS

ies 3 Pkg$

JESSE JEWtLL GR. "A" QUICK FROZEN

F R Y E i ?  P A R T S
BREAST
THIGHS

DRUMSIICKS
I Lb Pkg

DRESSED SPANISH

M A C K E R E L
FROZEN FRESH

6 9 c
A S T O R  G R E E N  P E A S  2  * .  2 9 c
ASTOR FROZEN GRAPE JUICE l f c  A A C 
MINUTE MAID ORANGE ADE f  O  Can
FRESH CRISP

SUPBKBRAKU
2 lb. LOAF

39c

CHEESE
superbrand

COTTAGE CHEESE
SUPERBRAND

CARROTS 3
1-Lb. Cup

SUPERBRAND

Z I C  MARGARINE 14b. Otrt.

69c
29. C A B B A G E

CCPRE5S GARDENSi9c FRUIT SALAD

Mb Cello Pkgs 25
FRESH GREEN I ANCY KBD DELICIOUS

Lb

PI Jar

5c APPLES
SUM MAID

29c R A I S I N S
lb.

Pkg
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Hoover:
b  The

L ite  1a February, Herbert Hoover »poke 
«t Freedom* Foundation At Valley Forge. 
At be began, he told his audience that he 
would have a concluding surprise statement.

The former president said, in part: “The 
notion is beset with difficulties and con
fusions. Many of us have doubt and grave 
concern for the future. But no one who re
views the past and realizes the vast strength 
of our people can doubt that this, like a 
score of a similar experience in our history, 
is a passing tVial . . .

“We must not be misled by the claim that 
the source of all wisdom is in the Govern
ment. Wisdom la born out of experience, and 

•moet of all out of precisely such experience 
as is brought to us by the darkest moments. 
It Is in the meeting of such moments that 
are born new insights, new sympathies, new 

new skills . . .

The W ay To Greatness 
Path 0 ! Self-Reliance

"Rsther must we pin our faith upon the 
inventiveness, the resourcefulness, the in
itiative of every one of us . . .

“The memory of Americans who glory 
in Valley Forge tells us the tru th  which 
echoes upward from this soil of blood and 
tears: the way to greatness is the path of 
«elf-reliance, independence and steadfastness 
in time of trial and stress.” '

Tlmn Mr. Hoover revealed his surprise. 
The address, save for a few slight elimina
tions, was identical with the one he had 
made on the aame spot on Memorial Day, 
1931.

What he said, In other words, is ns true 
and urgent today as it was 27 years ago— 
and it will remain so in all the years to 
come. The faith that endured the terrible 
winter nt Valley Forge made this nation. 
The same faith can preserve and maintain it.

Turnover Problem Is Excessive
An old problem to  the military forces Is men with "soft akllla" 
excessive turnover of personnel. And it’s 
a  problem which is growing both in scope 
and in urgency- Men could be replaced quick
ly and at small cost when needed military 
•kills were mostly of a simple nature. Now
adays, howaver, these skills are enormously 
varied and complex. Each military techni
cian represents a heavy investment in time 
and money. With the new wenpons that 
are coming into use, this investment is due 
to keep'right on increasing.

Low pay Is generally glvdn as the major 
reason for turnover for men leaving' the 
services as soon as their hitches are up. The 
Cordiner Report, made some time ago at the 
Insistence of President Elsenhower, has pre
sented a blueprint for coorrecting this, i t  
proposes a system of Incentive pay, based 
on merit Instcnd of rank alone. The cost is 
estimated nt n little more than $500 million 
a year. Its advocates say that It would save 
billioriH over the years, largely by cutting 
training costs.

At the same time, it seems evident that 
money, Important as It is, is not the only 
root that underlines the evil. Newsweek 
devotes a long feature article to the turn- 
over problem In its issue of February 17, 
under the significant title, “Our Morale 
Mess” One-third of the personnel of the 
armed forces quits each year—and in largo 
measure, it la the beat men who leave. News
week points out, for Instance, that plenty of

mch as cooks and

Look Ahead At Top World News
By UNITED PRESS 

United Press correspondents a* 
round the world took abesd at the 
news that will make headlines.

Out at TkW World 
Look far responsible American 

scientists to put th* brskes on *U 
this rocket to the moon snd Mart 
talk. Representatives of monay- 
hungry agenda* or services tell 
congmemen of space-ege mar
vels only a step away If only they 
had th* caah. They make Inter
esting reading, but sober scien
tists who feel the only path to 
space la paved with painstaking 
and unspectacular research art 
getting fed up with rhetorical 
•leaps into the unknown.

Souls
Next arena for the battle for 

men’s souls will be Red China. 
The Peiping regime •already* has 
jailed the Roman Catholic bishop 
of Canton to clear the way for 
Clergymen willing to deny the 
Vatican. Watch for additional ar
rest* of priests in coming months. 
The Reds appear to be going all- 
out to destroy Vatican ties with

Foreign News Commentary
nv CHARLES MeCANN 

United Trees Staff Correspondent 
President (kernel Abdel N tner 

of Egypt has launched a wild 
propaganda campaign against 
Arab and Western countries.

„  . _  . . . .  In recent days. Nasser and hla
truck drivers—rcenllit. But a mere thir» have savagely attacked
teen per cent of man trained in difficult King Saud of Saudi Arabia, Xing 
technical field sign up again. “f. K,»*

The point of the Newsweek article in to J ^ a n c ' e UnJUd 8UU<’ Brluln 
find out why this la ao. And the reasons it H|l obJtet obv)olllIjr u  
unearthed after exhaustive inquiry run n name nationalist spirit in all Arab 
wide gamut. For one thing, seniority is still 
a big factor in promotion. If a mnn sticks 
nround long enough and keeps out of trouble 
he rises in rank. Tims, in many instances, 
leadership is of an indifferent quality.

For another thing, today’s service people 
are better educated than those of the pnst.
They have higher IQ'a. A big percentage

countries In pursuit of his *mbi 
tlona to makt himself the No. 1 
man In lha Middle East and North 
Africa.

lie has decleared opan warfara 
agahut baud, hla chief rival for

SYRIAN REDS GET ASYLUM
_____ ^ __  ............. ^ _ __ VIENNA —flit— Russia’ and

o r e n i i s t e d  P ^ o n n e f  is m arried  and h as
fam ilies. A s th e  a rtic le  p u ts  It, such m en Syria’s Communist Party who Had 
reac t less k ind ly  to  “ I r r i ta n ts  w hich still a re  the Middle Eaat when the United 
m ass-produced by th e  m ilita ry  m en ta lity .”  Arab Republic was formed by Sy* 
T hey d o n 't like w hat old aoldiera know  an r '* anr* Egypt Feb. 1, diplomatic 
“chicken”  -  seem ingly needless sp lt-an d - t E ^ K S
polish policies. party, was among a group of Sy.

H ousing is an o th er sore apot. W ives, fo re- rtan Reds who arrived In Pragua
recently, the sources said. Othars 
were reported In the Russian Cri
mea. In Egypt the Communist 
Tarty la outlawed.

ed to live In what amount* to high-rent 
hovels, want their husbands to return to 
civilinn jobs.

Conditions on the job loom larpc on the 
list of complaints. Facilltien nre often bad. 
And men find themselves assigned to duties 
which make no use of their talents.

Newsweek quotes one junior officer as 
saying: “There is no competition nnd I wnnt 
competition.” It a d d s .................. .....

The Sanford Herald
rnkIMkri) lla tlf  •■ »**«* .  •  «*

C h r i s m * * .  S a t a r S a y  Cferla taaas.

r n L i t  r K H S i a s .  s s i i h  r n h i i * h * *
M V H I n v  I I a I I V I A S  i n . ,  a a * * * l l t *  K4 l l* r  

■  VK l.V S J .  c C I R I S a .  l l m l l i l a t  N i h k i

T t a  R a r a i s  la a  a n l n  mt  Ik* C a l l - 4  Ki m ,  w k l - k  
la aaM lla*  * s * l a * l * * l r  l a  I k *  a* a  In*  »*y a k l U a t l a a  
a t  a l l  I k a  la*a l  a***a p r i n t * *  l a  I k l i  a i a t n i o .

■ a p S H l I r i  N * t l* n x l ! f  fcy O r n r a n l  S l i t r l l i l a a  
l a s  r ta a  l a * ,  a l l  •  • l i r a *  B a a k  n i l * .

A t l a n t a .  ( I r n r n l a

• o n a u n t m n v  r a t k i
B r  C n r r l a r  a * *  a w l  n a a  M a a l k  I l  i a
T t » .  W a a lk a  111 W ra th *  D a*  T * a *

a a a a  s s . r s  i l i a *
All O k l l a a r *  a * r |— *. - * M  *«f l* ia*h*.  r*M la* (*a*  a a 4 ,
Wall*** - I  , , l , p t i l , m . B i  I . .  I k -  m — m ,  - I  r a l a l a n  lT lg tO n .  
h u l l  w i l l  k* - k a - i - 4  i . r  *i r . i . i - r  a . | - - r i l * l a a  r a l a a .

K a i r r r *  a t  •  * - l a - -  a . n H - ,  n  « . .b -p  ST I k i a  a* 
a a  r — i n t f i r *  - f  • — f — i  r i - . i a - .  n n i „  ik*  Acs 

* i  c - R t r . i -  - f  H-.-k i .  i a r t

STUDENTS CAUTIONED 
KARACHI, Pakistan —itn— For

mer Prime Minister Chourhy Mo
hammed Ali advised the National 
Assembly .Sunday night against 
landing students to American col-

__.r ___  . . A t th e  bb ttom  o f  leges because, he said, they ratum
this frustration Is an assignments-and-pro- h°me w‘ih ’’inRatcd notions.” Ha 

-v ,.™  -h lch  p r im  seniority nnd
underpinya m erit of pe ifo rm an ce. meaningless without refrlgeratora

This does not ex h au st th e  list o f g riev - and big car*, lie suggested Pskit- 
nnces, b u t it points up  som e o f th e  m ore  Ian send Its students to Japsn In 
im portan t. I t looks now a a 'i f  th e  service peo
ple will be given some kind o f a pny ra ise . T, , K gyiDENCE
R ut it also seem s certa in  th a t  th e  m ilita ry  . CHICAGO- in-Chicago sldar- 
will have to inaugura te  m any o th e r  changes 
and  reform s if the  tu rn o v er problem  is to  be 
lessened, much less solved.

Not all the  money Hint slips througr 
your fingers does it through any fault of 
your own- Quite a bit of it goes to Wash-

men ire  complaining that the 
press box in their new council 
chamber makes them feel a bit 
uncomfortable. It looks, aeverat 
said, too much like a  jury box.

Arab laadershlp, aa wall as 
against Faisal and Huiaatn who 
reported to hit EgypUla— Syrian- 
Ysmeni merger by forming a  ri
val fadaration between their coun
tries.

The chief haste for Naaeer’e 
campaign 1* the “disclosure” of a 
fantastic plot to assassinate him.

Cone piracy Financed
It la alleged that Saud contrib

uted most of a fund of 16,330,000 
to finance a conspiracy by which 
the union of Egypt and Syria 
would be frustrated by the assae- 
slnatlon of Nasser.

Arcordinr to th* charges, th* 
money was paid to Col. Abdel 
Hamid Serraj, former chief of in
telligence of th* Syrian Army.

S tn v j we* offered a further M 
million dollar* If th* plot succeed
ed, it le alleged, and Serraj was 
promised that Baud would make 
him president of Ryrle.

Serraj ia supposed to have ad
vised Naaeer of th* plot.

Five Egyptians Held
'While these chargee ere being 

made, five Egyptian* now In ref
uge abroad are being tried in 
their absence on the charge* that 
they plotted to overthruw Nasser 
end restore King Fsrouk to th* 
throne.

It Is alleged that American and 
British Intelligence agents were In 
on this plot, and that the United 
Statee llth Fleet, based In the 
Mediterranean, was to help th* 
conspirator* to escape if neces
sary.

Flimsy as all the charges are, 
they are likely to appeal to ex
tremist sentiment in all Arab 
countries. Extreme Nationa’lsts 
are hardly likely to question the 
truth of any allegation against 
Saud, the United States or Brit
ain

U F F

©  leva. K>*| gwhiff* SyrJioi*, ter., Wed* „jkM m e n d

Your Honor, if it please the court, nay we have 
a postponement till tomorrow? Stuck zipper.”

the more than two million Chi
nes* Catholics ones and for all 
through thair homegrown “ China 
Catholic Church”

Settealy O’* Spring 
Romance nota: Tareaita Mag* 

aaysay, 34, the aldtst daughter of 
th* UU President Ramon Mag- 
saysay, is In lova. look for an 
engagement announcement short
ly after Mareh IT - the end ol 
the traditional 6nt yiar mourning

Nathan Mayo Says 
Won’t Rbn In I960

TALLAHASSEE -W  — Flo- 
rida’a oldest Cabinet member, 
Agriculture Commlsaloner Nathan 
Mayor, has confirmed that he 
won’t run for re-election In 1W0.

But the 81-year-old Mayor, who 
hat been agriculture commissio
ner for the pest 34 year*, refaded 
to name hi* choice ai n * asses
sor, at least for tha time being.

“I earnestly want to aee some 
one who ia qualified Uk* over 
the office,” Mayot said Wednes
day. “The people have been nice 
to me and I have tried to run th* 
office like I would my own per
sonal affairs, but it la time to 
turn It over to yonger, heads.

“I plan to ratirt to my farm 
and trim the rotes and aeo how 
th* fish are blUng," he said.

Charlie Race of Cypress Gar
den* (a the only candidate who 
already has officially announced 
for tha pn-c, but several others 
have Irdicatei an Interest, inclu
ding House Speaker Dcryle Con
ner of Stark, W. R. (Buster) 
Handcock of Tampa, snd Sen. L. 
K. Edwards of Irvine.

Others mentioned are former 
House Speaker Richard Simpson, 
Montkwllo, and Le* Thompson, 
Meyor’a assistant.

period for her father killed in a 
plane crash.

Summit Signals
West German Chancellor Konrad 

Adanauar wants to make another 
trip to the United States before 
any summit conference, hla 82 
year* notwithstanding. He want™ 
to maka sure the West ha* Its 
signals straight about the need for 
reunification of Germany. Ruaaia 
is holding fast to its argument 
that Eaet and West Germans 
should settle the question them- 
Stlvea. But on other East-Hest Is
sues, expect iome major Russian 
concession* to win agreement on 
a summit parley. They want onm 
bad—for their own purpoiei.

8EATO
Japan will stay out of tha 

SEATO tlllance despite overtures 
to come on in. Any propoiala mede 
by the United Statee end the 
other seven SEATO power* at 
their Manila meeting this week 
will be rebuffed with the explana
tion that Japan’s American-spon
sored poetwar constitution bans 
all future war for the country m v  
will nM permit the country to 
tend troops abroad.

High Flyer*
Bi (ports: The University of 

Dayton Flyers are riding high on. 
the baaketball circuit. After six 
unsuccessful attempts to win the 
National Invitation Tournament, 
this could be Dayton’* year. The 
Flyers are a good bet lo go ail 
th* way on their seventh bid w h ^  
th* tournament begin* March 13. ™

*“  CYPRESS 
iGARDENS
r v n M t t r t *

-v -

If you can’t get on a quiz show,
tbe best way to accumulate money 

is a savings account at tbe

*  S A N  E O R D
A t l a n t ic  n a tiO n a l  b a n k .

. CrdaMiMOd H 2t
(AfflUtM W km A tM tktioiiatoH lifJk 4m  arfj

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Even if the four-day work week becomes 
a reality, a lot of men will find some other 
wav of spending the time awuy from home.

News Of Men 
In Service

SEVENTH ARMY. GERMANY 
(AHTNC) -I'vt. nernard McKin
ney, eon of Pi'ianr* McKinney, 
Rout* 5. Fenfor.l. inrently parti
cipated in “.‘•'aiii'w Hawk," a Seven- 
til Army maneuver which Involved

more Ihan 100.0(10 troops In Ger
many,

McKinney, a rifleman in the 
28th Infantry’* Company D, en- 
ter«d the Army In July 1067 and 
completed hanic training at Fort 
Riley, hsn. He arrived oversea* 
la.-t January.

McKinney is a lOfiti gradual- of 
Grooms Academy.

GALLEGOS RETURNS HOME 
CARACAS, Vcneiuda —W— For

mer President Rnmulo Gallegos 
w*« greeted by 7.000 persons Sun
day when he returned after nine 
years of exile in Mexico. Gallegos, 
who was ousted by 1 military coup 
in IMS that paved th* way for 
government of former Dictator 
Gen. Marcos I'ercx Jiminci, 
brought with him the remains of 
hi* wife, who had died In exile.

Look what you get—look what you save!

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL CITY OF SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all penum*. firm* 
and corporation* awning or having control, manage
ment. rimtody, *upmi*ion or agency of PERSONAL 
PROPERTY in Ihl* City which L subject lo taxation 
MUST FILE RETURNS on nr l».;..re APRIL 1, 1958. 
olhrrwi.se the Tax Assessor will he required to asses* 
euclt properly from the best information obtainable 
and thr benefits of any exemption due which are not 
clnlmrd, rannnt he allowed.

WII)0>\S AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS—Every 
widow, whose husband U dead, and diaabled person 
who arc entitled (o the benefit* of the $5(10.09 valuation 
exemption, a* provided by law, MUST MAKE AP
PLICATION for such exemption* on or before April I,
1958.

HOMESTEAD*EXEMPTION — Resident homeowners 
must also file application with lha County Tax Aaeea- 
•or i t  (he Court House on or before April 1, 1938, In 
>rtl*r to be allowed auch exemption on City and Counly 
taxes.

H. N. SAYER 
CITY TAX ASSESSOR

PLYMOUTH HARDTOP COSTS5104 LESS 
THAH CAR “C-J49 LESS THAH CAR T"

By far the lowest priced hardtop in the low-price “3”
Maybe you’ve keen thinking that there‘a no reef difference in prices In 
the low-price ”3." But that'a not to! Because Plymouth offers the
magnificent Savoy hardtop at leu than the “other tuo" tuk for some 
ordinary aedaru! And from any angle you look at it, there’s nothing 
mine beautiful on the road today than this long, low, alive-looking, full- 
ftiic automobile I Wouldn't you and your family he proud to park it in 
frout of yuur house? Especially when you consider that. . .

AT NO EXTRA COST, PLYMOUTH ALSO GIVIS YOUt
Torsion-Airs Ride —the revolutionary nrw suspension system that pro
vides live world's smoothest and moat level ride, without roll or awayl

Total-Cord cut Broke*-w ith  two cylinder* in each front brake instead 
of only one, for faster, smoother, dive-free stop* every time!

B iggest W in dsh ield —and all around there'* more full-vision safety 
glass to give you letter visibility. And more roominess and comfort lntideu

And even that a not all, as you will discover when you visit youf 
Plymouth dealer. . .  examine, drive the Plymouth Savoy hardtop!

ns. Might now. you ran get a wonderful trade-in deal, and term* that 
won t disturb your budget. Go tee your Plymouth dealer today!

•Baud on factory retail pricel, Detroit, M.ck.

America’s biggest automobile value.

Foe yeur TV entertainment, Plymouth pruentt Lavrmet WeOfy 
■Top Tanee and S'ev robot” See TV section/or flaw and ita'uan.
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MRS JOHN MCHKAW (left) widow of the famous man
ager of the New York Giants, and .herself a prominent 

fisturc in the baseball world, purchases a ticket for the 
benefit card party, which will be presented by the Catholic 
Woman's Club March 17 in the ballroom of the Mayfair 
Inn. Mrs. McGraw, who is an annual n i i e s t  at the hotel, is 
seen with Mrs. Margaret Getz, Mayfair Inn hostess.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

ESA
Rush

Chapter
Party

Benefit Card 
Party Tickets 
'‘Going W e ll’

“Tickets are going well.'’ stated 
Mrs. Francis E. Boumillat Jr. to
day when queried about the e*nl 
party March 17. The affair Is be
ing sponsored by the Csthnlie Wo
man's Cluh, and will be held i t  the 
Mayfair Inn March 17 at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Roumlllat has been telling 
tickets at the Mayfair Inn the U it 
two Monday nichtt. Guests there 
are rnlhmed about the benefit, 
which will ilio  feature many pri
zes, refreshment* and entertain
ment.

Those planning to attend are re- 
.quested to call Mr*. Roumlllat at 
FA 2-0305 and make reservation* 
for ■ table. They should also make 
up their own table: for bridge or 
canasta and bring their own card*.

Assisting Mrs. Roumlllat, who 1* 
general chairman, ire  Mr*. Wally 
Dietrich. Mrs. Helen L'on*tan!int 
and members of the Catholic Wo- 
mail's Club.

Tickets for the card party are 
being sold by number* of the club. 
They may be obtained at Roumll
lat amt \nder*on Drug Store.

Garden
Circles

DIRT GARDENERS will meet 
Friday March 14 at !0:00 a. m. 
at the home of Mrs. It. T. Cowan 
118 South Summerlin Ave. Mrs. 
H. C. Hetxel will speak on flow
ering tree*, Hostesses nre Mrs. 
Jean Adams, Mrs. R T. Cowan 
and Mrs. Don I’rrry.

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE will meet 
Thursday at 8.01 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Dyal, f>l)fl 
Plumose Drive. Co-hoste,*#* will 
be Mrs. L. P. Hagan and Mrs. 
Harold Wittern. Mrs. F. L. Wood
ruff will speak on flower shows

IXOKA CIRCLE will meet 
Friday at 10.00 a. m. at the 
home of Mr*. IV. V. Roberts, 
Seminole Illvd. This will be a 
workshop meeting. Member* are 
asked to bring a flower container, 
needlepoint holder, foliage and 
azalea*, preferably white. The 
luncheon will cost *1.00.

Set Mar. 24
Test* for jewel pin* were taken 

Monday evening when member* of 
the Gamma Omega Chapter of 
ESA met at the home of Mr*. W. 
R. Jennings on I5th St. for the 
regular monthly busineis meeting.

The business session was con
ducted by the president. Mr*. Er
nest Cowley. Tlans were discussed 
and a schedule set up for the In
formal Rush Party March 24. and 
an outdoor bs-becue, April 5.

Rushing captain. Mils Patty 
Walker, and her committee reveal
ed plans and several songs that 
had been composed for the rushing 
season. A spokesman said that 
"plan* for the event are nearing 
completion and a successful sea
son is expected.’1

A project was also discussed and 
the grnup anticipates that one will 
be chosen in the near future.

The hostess served refreshments 
which were enjoyed by Mr*. Er
nest Cowley, Mr*. Jack Schirard, 
Mrs. Eugene Kstrldgc, Mis* Rar- 
bara Flynt, Miss Patty Walker and 
the hostess, Mrs. Jennings.

The informal ru*h party will be 
held March 21 at the home of Mits 
Barbara Flynt on W. 11th St. at 
7:30 p. in. Mrs. Jennings will be 
co-ho»ie>s.

Womans Page
Conning The News

By VIRGINIA CONN. Society Editor 
There has been very little time inches closer, but who need* that

Dr. Ensminger 
Talks To League

The Friendship League of the
Congregational Church met Mon- 
. j n at Felloe * 'I il
Twenty - one members and two 
guests were present. Mrs, Georg* 
Chabot led the devotional period. 
She referred to Luke 11th chapter, 
for the Scripture P.ending, stres
sing '.He need and value of prayer 
in then turhulent times.

Mrs. William Hcinbueh. presi
dent. conducted the business 
meeting. She advised the group 
that work on ( the new te rm s  
floor of the church and rooms 
adjoining v ould start April 7th. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Wood, reported 
approximately J95 cleared from 
the Valentine Box Supper. A 
White Elephant Sale will b* held 
at the next meeting.

Secretary, Mr*. I sen. requested 
members to bring any diecerded 
spectacles or eye glasses they 
may hcve. She will send them to 
the organisation known as "New 
Eye* Fee Tha Needy.”

Dr. Ensminger gave a vary in
teresting talk on tha origin of 
foreign missionary societies, ani 
thair struggles in carrying out 
their endeavors. He emphasized 
the important part of the work 
handled by women, end that mis- 
■ binary departments. Baptieti, 
Methodists. Congrrgationellet* and 
other denomination* are the out* 
growth of this original group.

At the request of some of the 
memhers. Dr. Ensminger gave a 
very beautiful prayer asking for 
health and strength for several 
of the members and friends of ths 
church who are sick.

Following the close of the meet
ing. a sale of vegetables end 
plants was held, which added to 
the treasury". Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. -lone* and Mre. 
Lsthrop, hostesses.

Next meeting will be Mareh 
Itth it  Fellowship Hell. Mrs. W 
W. Lint and Mrs. D. A- MeClary 
will be hostesses.

Dinner Party Held 
At Monroe Inn

The C. P. t). Wive* (Tub held a 
dinner recently at the Lake Mon
roe Inn. The tabic was centsred 
with an arrangement of spring 
flowers.

Attending were Mrs. Shirley Si
mas. Mr*. Marjory Lemina. and 
her mother Mrs. Mary Duffle, of 
Silver Springs, Md., Mr«. Kathleen 
Lloyd, Mrs. Margaret Johnson, 
Mr*. Laura Prietos, Mr*. Elaine 
Campbell.

Mr*. Barbara Carr, Mrs. Betty 
Brinn, Mr*. Marie Ilippv, Mrs. Glo
ria Simpson. Mrs. Marie Marshall 
Mrs, Ethel Pet.rh, Mrs. Charlotte 
Aeder, Mr*. Louise Higginbotham, 
and Mr*. Esther Walton.

psA A om di
Gary i^caim, who is a patient in 

Seminole Memorial Hospital, is re
covering nicely from a rrcent ac
cident. Gary Is able to have visi
tors and has expressed apprecia
tion for the visits already received 
from his friends.

Mrs. Zrh Ratliff is recuperating 
in Seminole Memorial Hospital fol
lowing surgery.

Skating Party 
Honors
Christine Ventry

Miss Christine Ventry was hon
ored Monday evening with a skat
ing party at the Singing Wheels 
Skating rink. The nera«lon was her 
fourteenth birthday. Guests were 
member* of her class at the San
ford Tuoior High School.

After th* group had enjoyed ska
ting for two hours, the honoree 
opened her gifts. Refreshments of 
cold drinks, potato chips and cake 
were served. The birthday cake 
was appropriately topped with a 
huge roller skate made from small 
candies.

Christine is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Grady Ventry.

lately for the gathering of local 
news, but I did read some north
ern newspaper* tha other night 
and discovered some things about 
Florida that I didn't know. For one 
tiling, the Bahia Mar marina in 
Fort Lauderdale placed number 
one in a survey of marina* from 
Norfolk, on south. Daytona Beach 
and Titusville ceme in next. Thj.* 
seems to show that Florida h*s 
just about cornered the market on 
suporduper establishment* for 
yacht owners.

Thought the mambers of the 
Boat and Ski club might be inter
ested In this information. If they 
ever solve Ihr wrangle of the San
ford Yacht Club a Seminole Mar
ina euuld be a possibility. On a 
im tiler scale, of course. Basic 
equipment could be plenty of five 
gallon cans far those who always 
run out of gas.

Now that spring has come in 
Florida, every one In town is suf- 
feeing either from wanderlust or 
seasonal fever.

For those who are planning to 
travel, the World's Fair Is opening 
In Brussels on April 17. It will run 
through October 19. During that 
time countless thousands of foot
sore travelers will roam from one 
end to the other, examining ex
hibits and buildings constructed by 
numerous countries.

After studying the cost of doz
ens of travel plans, I found one 
flight that will cost $ 189.fi!) round 
trip. This, of course, is more or 
less an economy flight, with no hot 
meals aboard. The seats are a few

much space. Cheaper travel can 
be obtained by ship If one has the 
time.

Americans planning to stay In 
Europe and sight-see are advlied 
to either buy a c»r over there or 
to rrnt one.

One company offers tour* with 
your choice of human interest, fa
mous spots, out-of the way spots, 
strictly economy, or Intellectual
cities.

Vacation luxury liners are telling 
about their “bachelor toura”, 
where only singla people go along 
for the ride. Wonder how popular 
they are!

Apropos of nothing, have you no
ticed the vast numbers of vibrating 
couches, cushions, chairs and so 
forth being touted In tha paper! 
and magazines. Looks as If the 
Americans will not survive unless 
they have their Jiggle for the day.

New  Arrivals

Miss Woodcock 
Honored Recently 
With Reception

Miss Versa Woodcock was hon
ored recently by the C. W. A. 3108, 
of the telephone workers. Miss 
Woodcock retired last week aR<r 
forty-two years with the Southern 
Bell Telegranh and Telephone Co.

Officers of the C. W. A. took 
Miss Woodcock to dinner. A recap
tion wra later held at the Sanford 
W iman’i Club. The room was dee- 
orated with azaleas, plum hlot- 
sama and grtentry. Punch and 
open faced sandwiches were ser
ved. Acting at hostesses for the 
union were Mrs. Elizabeth Moss- 
man. Mr*. O. G. Owens, Mrs. Alva 
Conway and Miss Alda Hill.

Roy Armstrong, state union rep
resentative from Jacksonville, pre- 
sented Mis* Woodeoek with an 
honorary lifetime membership card 
Also attending were John L. 
Green, president of the local or
ganisation, Mis* Rea Caruth, 
Georg* Turner and Mis* Pauline 
Merritt, all of Orlando,

An tlectrie blanket was present
ed by Mist Woodcock's former co
workers. Foriy friends and mem
bers of the union called during the 
evening to congratulate her on her 
ratirement.
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Famous Tour Of St. Simons 
Will Be Held This Saturday
ST. SIMONS ISLAND-SEA IS
LAND Tour of Homei and Gardens 
will be held this year on Saturday. 
March IS, sponsored by The Wo
men's Auxiliary of Christ Church. 
Frederic*.

Mrs. I. M. Aiken Jr., Chairman 
and Mrs. John Reese, co-chairman 
have announced that in addition 
to Hamilton House, the new ad
dition to The Cloister, the Sea Is
land Beach Club and historic 
Christ Church and grounds, seven

C L A I R E  McCARDELL'S 
"short a h irf  stars In a three- 
piece at-home alack costume 
for spring and summer. The 
ahirt and Jacket are mad# of 
printed Oriental silk; the mid
calf pante, of mot* green bn- 
«9-

A CASE FOR THE POLICE 
INDIANAPOLIS. I n d -  V — 

Jsrees Ingram eummonod police 
when he found a thief had jacked 
up his cer in front of hi* house 
and stolen the two front tires, 
wheels and hubcaps. Ingram is 
an FBI agent.

Church Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Senior High Choir of th# 
First Presbyterian Church vviU 
meet for supper at fi oo p m.. md 
will meet for rehearsal at 4:30 p. 
m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbjtcrtsn Church will 
meet for recreation at 7:30 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will b- 
conducted by the pastor. Rev A 
G. Mclnnis. at 7:00 p. m.

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearssl at T:lo p m

Choir Practice i t  First Metho
dist Chureh Wednesdiy is as fol
lows:

fiU  Senior Choir Prsctir#
7:30 Lenten Prayer Service in 

Sanctuary of First Methodist 
Chureh

Prayer Meeting is held **ch 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Rev. Paul Reeves of Winter 
Park will be the guest prescher 
at the Wednesday Night Lenten 
Service at Holy Cross Episcopal

FILM DEVELOPING 
*  PROCESSING 

Fast Service! Quality Work! 
W# have everything for ehutt. 
erbuga!
Wieboldt’s Shopkba

210 S. PARK AYE. SANFORD

FRENCH 
ITALIAN and 
American Cuisine

B reak fast.................. Lunch
Dinner . . . .  Lite Supper 
WEEKDAYS-: n.m. • 2 am. 

SUNDAYS • Dinner til 10 p m. 
Mar-Lou Dinimr Boom 
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

HWY. 17-92 FA 2-2902

Church The service begins at 7:30 
p. m,

THURSDAT
The Cheneel Choir of First 

Methodist Church meets *t 7:30 
p m

The Cub Scout Committee of the 
First Ibesbyterian Church will 

MONDAY
The Dependable Cleis of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
at the horn' of Mre. V. L. Smith. 
*35 West 18 St March 17 at 8.00 
p. m,

TUESDAY
Unity Cleis of Ssnford will 

m«et at 8 00 P M , Unity Center, 
Room 211 Upstair* Perkina-Woodr 
ruff Building Under leadership 
nf R»v. Josephine B Sturkie 
study #!»**•* »re held each week. 
The publie is cordially invited

Plon m«qti with 
plenty of protoinl

Scientist Declares 
There Are No 
Women Geniuses

NEW YORK —IB— A prominent 
scientist in a congress of learnrd 
men In Li* Angeles made so bold 
a* to declare that (he world lias 
had no women geniuses, and even 
as he w.i* speaking, the Moscow- 
Radio wa* telling Russian women 
they should not wiggle at (hey 
walk.

Some people Just don't know 
genius when they see it.

No genius of the gentler *cx? 
Has the man never heard of anjile 
pie, or strawberry shortcake? 
There, invention wa* sheer genius. 
And ho- shout the women who 
welk on high *pike heel*? There’s 
a balancing feat of genius incar
nate.

Stick* Neck Out
Th# man who so unwlselv stuck 

hi* neck out In Los Angeles was 
a Britisher, and presumably he 
ha* plans to spirit himself out of 
the country b-fore hell-halh-no-fury 
hits him.

Ills name I* Dr, V. R. Green- 
Armvtagc. former president of the 
Royal Society of Medicine, who 
prepared a »aper called “The I’ar- 
adoa of Genius'’ for a meeting of 
the International Congress of Sur
geon*. Part of the paradox is hi* 
assertion that most of the world s 
geniuses have suffered from alco
holism, narcotic addlcllnn. tuber
culosis, or mental Instability,

Sale* Increase
And, he said, not a one ha* been 

female. But on the same day that 
hil words buzzed around the world, 
another dispatch, giving the lie In 
his contention, came out of Stock
holm. There, lady cor.ct model* in
creased sales of their wares 130 
per cent by one act that il touched 
with Ihe fire of creation — the; all 
put on horn-rimmed spectacles, a- 
long with their corsets.

Nobody hut a genius, and a lady 
genius at that, would have the de. 
vine moxie to know that heavy-rim 
speef would sell corsets The dis
patch said that now all the smart
est girls in Stockholm are wearing 
horn-rims, whether they need glas
ses or not.

BABY ROY BAL’LKRSON, 
non of Mr. And Mrs. Boy 
Ilnuleraun, DcLand. Born 
March 9.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Baptist Teachers 
Study Learning 
Habits Of Students

The regular meeting of the tea
cher* and officer* of the Primary 
Department of the First Baptist 
Chureh was held at the home of 
Mra. Ray Slaton, 70* Oak Ave.

Mrs. John Malloy led the opening 
prayer. Bill Harvey, superinten
dent of the department continued 
the study of primary school work. 
The Importance of a visit to the 
student’s home stressed. The 
meantrg of teaming was explained. 
Teacher* may notice it In the 
change of a child'i attitude and 
conduct.

Final plans were made for an 
Easier party (or the children, on 
Aprils.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ray Slaton. She was assisted 
hy h*T daughter. Betty Ann. Othrra 
attending were Mr*. John Mallnv, 
Mrs. E. R. Wood. Mr*. Lowell 
Tripp, Bill Harvey, Ray Slaton, 
Cindy Tripp, Joy Tripp and Linda 
Malloy.

Melbourne Giri 
To Wed Local Man 
On Saturday
Sirs. Addle Long, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Campbell of Melbourne, 
will he married Saturday after
noon to Airman t c Jimmy C. 
Denmark, son of Mrs. Earl Den
mark and the lale Mr. Denmark 
of Paola

The ceremony will take place 
in the First Baptist Church of Mel
bourne at 3:DO p. m. A reception 
will follow in the educational 
building of the church. All friend* 
of the couple are Invited to at
tend.

The brldr-elect attended Mel
bourne Sehnnla and has taken nur
se's (raining.

Mr. Denmark attended Seminole 
County School*. He ha* been In the 
service for six years, and Is pres
ently Mallonrd at Patrick Air 
Force Base. Immediately after the 
wedding the couple will leave for 
California where Mr. Dsnmark 
will be stationed at Edward* Air 
Force Rase.

homes and ij.rden* will ba ope# 
to the public, as well as the 
grounds and gardens only of four 
additional homca.

Included are fabulous Musgrovo 
Plantation, and the truly repre
sentative Southern plantation, 
Black Banks.

The Tour opens at 10:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning March IS, and 
continue* until fi:0O p. m.

Tour and tlekrt Headquarters 
are the Sea t*land Administration 
Building Ticket* sell for $300 
each and Include transportation, 
a* well a* Guides, for those wh# 
svlah this service Cars furnishing 
transportation will leave the Sea 
Island Administration Building at 
10:00, 11:00, 12:00 and 2:00
o'clock. Guides will also be avlal- 
able for those who are In thell 
own car.* hut who are unfamiliar 
with the locations and who request 
service. Ticket* will be available 
the morning of the Tour, but they 
may be obtained In advance by 
writing direct to Mra. W. IL Bac
kus, Ticket Chairman, St. Simons 
Island, Ga.

Rennie's Red Barn wilt be head
quarters for luncheon which will 
be served hetwen the hour) of 
12:00 and 2:00 P. M. The cost la 
91.30 and will include an art ex
hibit. featuring the works of Bill 
Hendrix, artist and director of the 
Inland Art Center. The work* of 
Stella Morton, Selma Shelander 
and Annie Lee Taylor, and others, 
will be shown. All have had their 
works included in various exhibits 
In the Southeastern, Virginia In
ter mont, Norton Galleries in 
Palm Beach, the Sarasota Show, 
Georgia Artist* Show In Youngs
town. Many of Ihe works on dis
play will he for sale.

BABY BOY CRABTRKE, son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. William 
Crabtree. Sanford. Born Mar.
I •

(Photo by Bergstrom)

■Ho'* beam alttln* o* 
cloud ev er fine*  ***.>«*^® 
abo«t that U* reduction bUl 
pending In Congreve!”

POWER PACKED
with

PURE PROTEIN I

All that you 
need to do I* 
to save tome* 
thing regularly!

tefigwu

Calendar
mutt SHAT

■'hr Sanford Home Drmomlri- 
tion Cluh will meet it  Ihe home 
of Mr*. Joe Aztarello, (too Park 
Ave. at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, Mar. 
13. Tho program will be “outdoor 
cookary". All am watcome.

Aanfnrd Grammar Sehnnt 
P. T. A. meeting at 7.30 p. m. 
Parent* ar* urged to attend, 
visit their child’s room and dlt- 
etna hi* problem* with hi* tea
cher.

FRIDAY
Bailie Harrison Chapter of D. 

A. R. will meet at 3:0o p m at 
the Sanford Yarht Club. Speaker 
will be Mr*. Charles E. Ironside. 
Visitors arc welcome to hear Mr*. 
Ironside at 3 43. when ihe will 
discuss National Defense.

MONDAY
Th* Part Matrons Cluh of tha 

Seminole C h a p te r  No. 2 OES,

Thirty Attend 
Lake Mary H.D. 
Club Meeting

"Outdoor Cooking”  was the pro
gram pre*rntrd yesterday when 
the Lake Miry Home Demonstra
tion Cluh met at the home of Mrs. 
Olan Routwrll.

Mr*. Theo Silica showed Ihe Im
provisation of an outdoor grill. Ihe 
making of fruit kabob* was demon
strated hy Mrs. Carl Moss. Mra. 
Charles Arnrt explained the cook
ery nf grilled and broiled ham
burgers and meatball dinners In 
package*.

Member* reported that they 
were Uterallv “ stuffed” after «0n- 
suniing hamburgers, fruit kahoba, 
barbequed chicken, potato salad 
and numerous other treats. Thirty 
members attended, Ineludlna five 
guests a-d MI** Myrtle IVlIson, 
home demonstration agent.

The Cluh will have a bake sale 
Saturday at 12:00 p. m. In front 
of the Lake Mary Poit Office.

Sorority Chapter 
Votes To Endorse 
Resolution

XI Bela Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday night at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Chapman 
In Lorii Arbor. Mrs. J. L. Horton, 
vlce-pre»ldrnt, conducted a short 
business meeting.

The group decided to writ# a let
ter to the rountv commissioners to 
rndnne the resolution of the Men
tal Health Aisoc'allon concerning 
the Improvement of facilities for 
mental patient*.

A Mother'* Day coffee wat plan
ned 'n he given hy the Chapter 
early In May,

Mr*. W. G. Fleming gave the 
program on “civic responsibility.’* 
Tno*e present were Mr*. J. L. Hor
ton Jr.. Mrs, Donald Haifa, Mr*. 
Voile Williams Jr., Mra. George 
Andrew Speer, Mrs. W. C. Blits, 
Mr*. Vernon Hardin, Mrs. Robert 
Cornell Jr,

Th# natives of Gunm are Cha
morros and their religion la pre
dominantly Roman Catholic. *

will meet with Mrs, R. W. Tur
ner. 918 Park Ave. at 7:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY
Sanford Moose Lodge No. IMt 

meet* every Tuesday night at 8,00 
p. m. in tha City Hall Auditorium.

NOW you can ELIM IN ATE
th* •mbarra' ament, nglir#** and .»mpl»xea of

P I M P L E S
nitmiihei. Blackhead*, .ten# and other *kin disorder*

WITHIN 30 DAYS
Or Your Money B*ck

Th# all-NEW, sensational 
“CAMPUS" FaclalTrett. 
rntnt Kit la a l-unit scienti
fic combination of medlcall*- 
lestrd Ingredient*, all work
ing together lo prose In you 
that within 30 daj* sou ran 
has# a elean, clear and 
healthy rnmpLilon that you 
never thought posaibla!

The “CAMPUS” Kit la 
the *io*l complete and 
rffarllt* medical *d fae- 
ial-eare preparation on 
th# m#rk*t today! \3 hafa 
evor#, w#'ll PROVE that 
"CAMPUS" will cl#ar up 
I hat “Problem" akin or
•hnw definite- Improtr- 
ment within 38 day* . , . 
OR YOL'R MONF.Y 
HACK! Fair enough?

FOR ROYS A GIRLS -  MF.N A WOMEN WITH 
■■PROBLEM" SKINS!

"CAMPUS'' Faeial-Traattnanl 
Kit consists of 8 different med- 
tr#t»<l component*: Face Snap, 
Ftelal Pack. Mamiih Cream. 
F»e# I.ntion, "Co»#rair Blam- 
l*H Stick, and Vitamin A —• 
23.888 U.8.P. Lnils.

O ta r  » m onth '#  *up-

rdj! Insured and 
'repaid Direet-to- 
jnu for only

4.95
NO FED. TAX

Distributor# wanted for exclusive franchises with protected 
territories. High Income on small investment. Write today 
for compfat# detail* and tall ua all about ynuraelf.

FILL IN COLTON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY — FOR
SIRE!

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD LABORATORIES. INC., 
708 — 149 Prudent Hldg., Houston 15. Tex. 

Enclosed la 11.93 (Cheek or Money-Order) fur the 
CAMPUS Kit

NAME (Print) ------------------------------------------------------
STREET -------------------------------------------------------------- -
CITY ---------- ZONE STATE

Today & Thursday

(Jet More Out of Uf*- 
(io Oul To A Movie!

HOW YOU'LL L O V E

GARY
COOPER

(A hl)

AUDREY
HEPBURN

COM)

MAURICE
CHEVALIER

.(O ooo la fa!)

LOVE 
IN THE 

AFTERNOON

1:17
—Failure— 
3:17 • 6:17 8:17

_ flj V* JfH c ia L  *•£ 1 I 'IstLi
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SPORTS

By JOHN MILLER
Friday the Seminole High School 

Baiaball aquad will mact Mainland 
High School oi  Daytona her*. The 
alerting line-up haa not been re
vealed, but Coaeh Bud Layer aaid 
that the itartlng pitcher will prob
ably be L. C. Smith and the cat
cher, Bobby Johnion.

Aa interfiling note on thla game 
)e the fact that Coach Layer'a bro
th, r will be coaching the oppoaing 
team.

In an Interview acquired for 
The Herald, Coach Layer expreai- 
ed bia belief that “we have a 
lough defensive team. However," 
ha aaid, "wa are not ae good aa 
wo will be in Iha batting and of 
t t "  __________________

Cookie Lavagetto 
Predicts Yankees 
Will Win Pennant

By LEO H. PETF.RSEN 
Halted Preaa 8porta Editor 

ORLANDO, Fla. —W - Cookie 
Lavagetto, who haa no pennant 
hope* for hla Waihlngton Senatora, 
predicted today that the New York 
Yankee* will win the American 
League champlonehlp by IS gamea.

Starting hla flrit full aeaion aa 
manager of the Senator*, the for
mer National League third beae- 
man said he expected "to be pan
ned a lot" for making a prediction 
like that, but added:

“1 have to be honest, ju.it aa 1 
have to be honest In laying 1 heva 
no pennant hopei.'*

He haatentd to explain that he 
didn't mean the other club* In the 
league were giving up. but he Juat 
couldn't are any team in the class 
Ol the Yankee*.

Probably Loet Power 
"The White Sox Improved their 

pitching, but probably lost some 
pbwer In the process, and t can't 
aee them winning the pennant un- 
Itsa Mickey Mantle Is hurl and 
Bill Skowron doesn't play. Even if 
that happens, I still wouldn't aell 
the “ ankers short. We have to 
face hey have Ihe cloas."

..... I« own club would be 
"Improve.!." he pointed out that 
the other teams In the league "are 
Improved too."

He tabbed Detroit a Question 
mark "because we have to wait 
and sco if Harvey Kuenn, a .hort- 
itop, ca.i play the outfield, and 
Billy Martin, normally a

Russian Wrestler 
In Mixed Tag Team 
Tomorrow Night

Boris Milineoff,' a Russian 
wrestler, will wrestle here tomor
row night Instead of Karl Karbon, 
the National Guard announced to
day.

Malincoft replaces Karlson in a 
mixed lag team match. In one of 
the featurea at the Armory Ida 
Foster, a girl wrestler, and Malln- 
coff will meet blonde Sandra ft ad - 
cliffe and her partner, Doran 
O'Hara.

Another highlight will he the 
match between Amailng Rocco, 
the leaping and Jumping sensa
tion, and Gergeous George Grind, 
the perfumed one.

A special attraction will be the 
appearance here of Happy Hum
phrey, the World'! biggest wrest
ler. Humphrey, who claims to 
weigh 7so pounds, Is preparing to 
leave Florida for a West Coast 
tour. Tomororw night he will meet 
two other wrestlers.

The first bout will begin i t  1:10.

High School Ball Today's
Team Plays Daytona Sports
Here On F r i day Parade

Men's Golf Assn. 
Enjoys Outing 
Af Ml. Plymouth

Thr Mayfair Men’s Golf Asso
ciation enjoyed a splendid outing 
at the M[. Plymouth Hotel Golf 
Course last Sunday.

Eight foursomes, playing under 
the point system, toured the leng
thy layout and turned In excep
tionally good golf scores.

The team of Jack Allen. Martin 
Yost, Al Stine and Elmer Boernrr 
won first prise with a team score 
of plus eigtit. All team members 
were plus. Allen had two birdies 
hack to back on the seventh and 
eighth holes to card a fine finish 
of plus tlx.

Al Stine again found himself on 
the winning team This Is getting 
to he a habit with Stine who has 

sacond won in fnur out nf the past five
ba.jman, can play shortstop " events 

The mention ol Martin upset him The team* of Sonny Powell and 
for a moment. Day® Cunning Jointly sharad sec-

Lit me tell you something." he ond and third prises by canting
•ala. "The Athletic* made a mis 
take when they traded Marlin to 
Detroit In that 13-player deal. They 
didn't get enough for him. Why we 
offered five players for Marlin a- 
lune and believe me, the Athletics 
would have been a lot beitar off 
with the five players from us than 
those they received from Uit Ti- 
grri."

Lavagetto would not disclose the 
names of the players Washington 
offered for Martin because "they 
•lilt are on our ball club,'' hut dis-

idcntical icain scores of plus six 
points.

Association president John Ivey 
announced (hat another nut of 
town tournament will be played 
in two weeks, on Sunday, March 
23. Members will he notified by 
card of time and place.

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Preaa Sports Writer

NEW YORK «D- Robert Red 
Brown, athletic director at West 
Virginia, shook his head sadly 
at the recollection of the Moun
ts Ineer s' lone defeat of the bas
ketball season, a four-point set
back by Duke at Durham. N. C.

"It's tough to beat them there," 
Brown asertod.

Sitting beside him, Coach Bud 
Millikan of Maryland nodded 
agreement.

'Tt's tough all right," he cor
roborated, “but no tougher than 
beating West Virginia at West 
Virginia."

Brown's head shot up, like a 
Rrehorse hearing the bell, and he 
fired back:

“Or like trying to beat Mary
land at Maryland."

A Big Advantage
West Virginia, Brown had >o ad

mit, didn't lose a game at home. 
Hut Millikan elaborated almost 
exultantly: “We lost one at home 
thla year."

All of which points up the fact 
that playing on Its home court is 
worth anywhere — according to 
various estimates — from five to 
13 points to the host team.

Basketball coaches are reluctant 
to come right out, when they 
know they are going to be quoted, 
and lay much of Ihe blame to 
“home" officials. These are offi
cials, which, they will tell you pri
vately, are Influenced by the over
whelming Influence of the home 
town cheering section as well a* 
the fart that "home" otnrial* are 
sure to be rehired for future 
games.

Joe Lapchick of St. John's has 
no such repugnance.

"I don't pick on referees," I.ap- 
chlck says. "Hut when you go 
into a strange field house and the 
referee stands at attention with 
hi* hand over hla heart as the 
crowd sings the alma mater you 
know you don’t have a friend In 
the house.”

Brown Blame* Lighting
Brown Isn't lookihg to get Into 

a feud with Duke, so his apprais
al of the difficulty of beating the 
Blue Devil* in Durham la a mild 
criticism of the gymnasium light
ing,

"We knew before Ihe seanon 
that the Duke game would be one 
of our tougher games," he said, 
skipping over the fart that North 
Carolina's Frank McGuire "call
ed" the Duke upsrt of Weal Vir- 
Xlnla before the game wa* play
ed.

"Playing away, you expect to 
get a hit the wont of It," Brown 
admit*. "The lighting at Duke Is 
bad, or. at least, unfamiliar to u«. 
Other bad one* are at Philadel
phia's Pah-stra ami at Uline Arena 
in Washington “

SHS,
Teams Meet

By JOHN MILLER
Today Seminole High School will 

meet Bustle In a track meet. This 
meet will be held In back of Semi
nole High School on our new trick.

The track Is one-seventh of ■ 
mile and hai juat been completed. 
Some of the events that will be 
entered are the tao yard high hur
dle*, 100-yard dash and Mo yard 
relay. Some of the field aventa 
will be ahot put, pole vault and 
the discus throw.

Some of the entrants on our 
team will be Al Collins, Johnny 
Allred, Tedy Walker end many 
others.

Coach Jim Pigott, ttie director 
of the tradt team thia yeaa, has 
Invited the pubic to this meet. 
There will be no admission.

As to our chances Coach Plgott 
add, "The boya have been working 
out faithfully and hard. The re
sults will tell how far we have 
progressed since the opening of 
practice on Feb. 17."

Track
Today

West Virginia Is 
National College 
Basketball Champ

MACKAY ADVANCES
CAIRO. Egypt HI — Barry Mae- 

Kay of Dayton, Ohio, today occu
pied a berth m the third round

closed that Roy Siever*. Ihe Arneri- *d by NTH- team captains for Hoc 
can League runs hatted in and key Pictorial mazarine, Thr

CANADIANS DOMINANT 
NEW YORK The Montreal

? * naw!!!."> ,hc. the Cairo intentional DnnU
ear- 
athl

*i* berth* today on the National tournament. MarKay a 23-yi 
"*ue AU-Star team pick- old U. S. Davla Cupper, beat F

Egypt, 14, 81,

By NORMAN MILLER 
United Prrae Sport* Writer

NEW YORK «ft_ West Virginia, 
with a remarkable J5 1 record 
this seaion, has been chosen as 
the 1957-58 National college hai- 
krthall champion by the United 
Preaa Board of Coaches.

Coach Fred Schsu*' Mountain
eers, *o lightly regarded In the 
pre-season forecast that they were 
not even picked to finish among 
the top 20 teams, barely edged 
Cincinnati for top honor* In the 
closest race since the United Pre*s 
rating* were Initiated in 1950.

San Francisco was a not-too- 
dlstant third and Kansas State, 
which topped the ratings for the 
four previous weeks only to falter 
with two defeats last week, was 
placed fourth hy the 35 leading 
coaches who comprise the United 
Pres* rating hoard.

Three-Point Margin
West Virginia's final margin 

over Cincinnati was only three 
points, 300 to 207. Twelve mem
ber* of the coaches board, whose 
ratings have hccome recognized 
aa the most authoritative in col
lege basketball, made West Vir
ginia their No. l choice; It voted 
for Cinetnnali.

San Francisco attracted six 
fint-placa vole*; Kama* Slate 
had four; and fifth-ranked Temple 
and irventh-ranked Notre Dame 
hail one each.

Wcit Virginia'* greatest assets 
were a six-foot-10 center, a spec
tacular sophomore and the sound 
coaching of Schaus.

Lloyd Sharrar was the beanpole 
center who supplied the Mountain
eers with the necessary rebound
ing strength. Jerry West, the 
sophomore flash, led Ihe team In 
scoring with in M 1 point aver
age. And Schaui, a former pro
fessional star in hi* fourth year 
of college coaching, developed * 
well-integrated hall club that 
proved at It.* best under pres,ore.

West Virginia suffered it* only 
defral of the iraxon, against 
Duke, 72 M.

Qualify for Tourney
Schaui' men qualified for (he 

NCAA Tournament last weekend 
by winning their own post-season 
Southern Conference Tournament. 
They open guest of the NCAA 
championship against Manhattan 
tonight at Madison Square Gar
den.

Cincinnati II 2, San Francisco 
24-1, Kansas Stale 20-3, Temple 
212, sixth rankest Maryland 20-8, 
Notre Dame 22 4 and loth-ranked

New
Pitching
Problem

By FRED DOWN
United Preaa Sport* Writer

Manager Birdie Tebbetta of the 
Cincinnati Redlega hai a new pit
ching problem this spring—hi* hur- 
ler* all look good.

It's ■ mighty big change for the 
pennant-conscious Tebbetta, who 
last aeaaon tore out hla hair while 
inept pitching tore the heart! out 
of his sluggers. The team finally 
collapsed In August and wai lucky 
to finish fourth with a staff whose 
.482 camed-run average was the 
wont in the National League.

But the Industrious Cincinnati 
front office gave Birdie seven new 
hurlera and a staff totaling 21 
Gingers thia spring.

Harvey Haddix, oblainrd from 
the Philadelphia Phillies, and Boh 
Purkey, acquired from the Pitta- 
burgh Piratea, provided Tebbcttx 
with rea*on for hope Monday with 
fine performances in a 5-3 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics. 
Earlier, .till Wight and Jerry Cade, 
also newcomers to the staff, turn
ed in strong exhibition performan
ces.

Third Lo*a For Yanker*
The Boston Red Sox joined Ihe 

fun at the expense of the New 
York Yankees when they whipped 
the American League champions, 
8-5. It was the third straight loss 
for the Yankees, who a Do saw 
rookie sensation Peron Johnson 
strike out three times and go 0- 
for-5.

The Philadelphia Phillies routed 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 18 8; the 
Washington Senators scored a 7-4 
victory over the Pirates; the Chi
cago White Sox edged out the De
troit Tigers, 3-4, in 10 Innings; and 
the Los Angeles Dodgers heat the 
Milwaukee Braves, 7 3, in other 
exhibitions. Other teams were not 
scheduled.

The Phillies' Willie Jones had 
three hits and drove in two runs, 
Richie Ashburn had three walks 
and a single and rookie Chuck Ea- 
argian singled and walked as a 
pitch hitter,

MUse* Tag
The White Sox scored their win

ning run when Detroit catcher Tim 
Thompson missed a tag play al the 
plate.

Alble Pearson, the 3-foot, 5 'i 
inch rookie, doubted home two 
runs oft Bob Friend and singled 
home a pair off Ron Kline to lend 
the Senators to their, first victory 
of the spring.

The Dodgers rallied for four 
runs in the eighth Inning at the 
expense of 20 year old rookie 
Claude Raymond after two other 
Milwaukee youngsters —Ray Rip- 
pelmcyer and Dale Hendrickson — 
allowed only two runner* to reach 
base in the first five frames.

Other camp news: Vic Wertz suf
fered painful injury to toe when hit 
with foul ball during practice. Wil
lie Mays scheduled to make «pring 
debut for San Francisco vs. Cuba 
today. Orioles sent "Hcak eaters" 
Ken Tippcry, Dick Nehingor, Jerry 
Gilbert ami Angelo Dagres to their 
minor league center at Thomai- 
vtlle, Ga.

• •

Fangio Has Public 
Guessing About 
Sebring Plans

SEB” ING—“When I am racing, 
I ease up a tittle some times ao 
I can listen to the engine In an
other car. If it Is near the limit, 
I speed up a little and get the 
other driver to follow me past 
the limit of bit engines.

"That It one ol my trick*."
Speaking ia Juan Manuel Fan

gio, five times world road racing 
champion and twice winner of the 
Florida International grand prix 
of endurance to be held next 
week, Saturday, March 22.

Fangio, now at home in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, haa been keep
ing the racing public guessing 
about his Sebring plans the past 
several weeks, but now he hat 
definitely decided to attend the 
12-hour sports car classic at the 
Inland Florida resort area.

Fangio made hla agreement to 
attend with Chester J. Flynn, vlee 
president of the Automobile Rac
ing Club of Florida, just prior to 
enplaning from New York to Ar
gentina Saturday.

The agreement was confirmed 
by Alec E. Ulmann, president of 
the ARCF, presently in Sebring 
completing preparations for the 
world sports car championship 
event.

Fangio won the 1958 Sebring 
classic, co driving a Ferrari with 
Italian Eugenio CastcttutU. The 
Italian lost his iite later in Italy 
while test-driving a car for the 
1937 Sebring race.

Fangio then teamed with Fren.-h- 
man Jean Hehra in a Masefatl 
to again win at Sebring last 
March, setting a new rec<yd for 
the 5.2-mlic winding, twisting flat 
course. 1,021.4 mile* in 12 hours, 
averaging 85,4 miles an hour.

Fangio'* present driving plan* 
are still as much a mystery as 
were his travel plans a few day* 
ago. Hi* commitment to journey 
to Sebring next week is firm now, 
however, Flynn and Ulmann ad
vise.

Fangio will fly from Buenos 
Aires to Sebring the middle of 
next week.

IN.MSS ACCEPTS OFFER 
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ffl -  Al 

Innis* of St. Francis N. Y., Ralph 
Savareu of Iona and Jack Powers 
of Manhattan arc the latter bas
ketball players to accept Invita
tions to play in the New York- 
New Jersey All-Star game March 
23.

A paleontologist is an authori
ty on fossil*.

Indiana |2-lo also are in the NC
AA Tournament.

Ninth-ranked Dayton 231 is in 
the NIT. The only team among 
the lop to not in a post-season 
tourney it ninth-ranked Kansas 
183.

home run king Inst year, was not 
among them.

Must Oiler More
“ I don't >ay that Sloven will not 

be traded," said Cookie, "but ll lie 
It, the clubs who want him will 
have to come up with a lot more 
than they have offered so far."

When manager Jack Tlghe of the 
Tigers was told of Lavagetto'* 
feelings on the Martin deal, he 
said he didn't want lo comment on 
U because he did not know what 
live players Washington had offer
ed

However, when asked how much 
he thought outfielder Bill Tuttle 
and pitcher Duke Maas, the two 
leading players the Tigers gave up 
for Martin, would help the Athtet-

Plan meal* with 
plenty of protein I

f

POWER PACKED
with

PURI PROTilNI

team included goalie Jacqurs 
Plante, defenseman Doug Harvey, 
center Henri Richard *nd left wing 
Dickie Moore, all of the Cana
dians, plus defenseman Bill Gals 
by of New York amt right wing 
Gordie Howe of Detroit.

ies. Tlghe answered:
"Not anymore than they helped

us."

Mohamrd Ali nf 
8 2, Monday.

SIIKY SULLIVAN PRIM EH 
ALBANY. Calif. 1P— The W- 

dsy rare meeting at Golden Gate 
Fields will he graced hy Silky Sul
livan, the future book favorite 
for the Kentucky Derby. The 
stretch running colt will run la the 
323,000 Oakland Handicap hnre 
before shipping to Louisvilla for 
the May 3 Derby.

P h o n a  b e f o r e  
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n e y  l a t e r  
th e  s e m e  d ay  t 
Y ou s e le c t  y o u r 
o w n  re p a y m e n t 
p lan  I

U P  T O  * 6 0 0
Cm*1m•»«***•

>4
ItfMlt

Cae*
im••4***4

ISeiiay
l o w .

hum t IN HI! M HUS
184 M ItJi 4UN MM
DIM IIN HIM 1IM

F A M  I L Y
P 1 N A N C K  S I R V I C K , -------

ef tanferd
121 Sevlfc Peek Avenue • Telephone: PAirfax 2 -4*12

Only 17 MORE DAYS

" ° C  ‘ “ H i , !
SEASON CLOSES 

MARCH 
31st

SPECIAL M ATINEE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
i f  Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)

8:10 p.m.
if  Regular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

I  Miles South of Saeford. Highway 17-92

Tim preaent *tate of California 
wa* reded to the United States 
after the Mexican war.

D i x i e  C R Y S T A L S  le re fin e d  
at n e a r b y  S a v a n n a h —c l o s e r  lo  

F l o r i d a  b y  f a r  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
m a j o r  r e f in e r y  In A m e r i c a .

GRADE a .

STEAK
H ra d . A. BEeT cHUCK .  Q

r o a s t  *•
SH O U LD ER

pO RK  c r o p s
E x t r a  L e a n

,v«ll LB. 
t  favored

"f r e s h  —  « / v

CHICKEN _

BACKS 5 *• 7 9 ‘
Extra Meaty, Alabama Stvlt

RIBS *  3 9 c
V ESP Ell — rlJIlE

l i b .
Can

.  Why 
|C Fay

M o re ?

HI SUES — l-lh. ( ’ana
Pork ‘n’ Henna

—  on —
JJ lack eye Peas
-----  OR ----- -

H u t t e r h e a n *
----- OR ---------

REDWOOD 
V i e n n a  

S a u x a g e  
t Oz .Cans

e a c h

MAINE S A R D IN E S
^  t u t  Cana

armix Shortening 
lib . 
Can

R e d  w o o d
EL’.V C Jf£ o y

12 Oz.
Can

crescen

A/cohi
T  HU Mil St

2 pts.

17
OPEN SUNDAYS 8:00 til 12 NOON

•)



Nervous Time 
In Videoland

■y vnnsov scorr 
l i l t e d  Fr»t» Hollywood WrlWr 
HOLLYWOOD W -  If* mrv- 

am tim t In Videoland—the a n 
ion for opt on dropping, or pick- 
Ing-up, i t  the c u r  may be.

Any thaw not In tho top 20 hat 
t lJ t*  for qualma.

On# tuch li "Ttt# Life of Riley"

and It* «tar. William Beadlx.
-Me? Worried? You bet t am.” 

lay* Bendtx, who didn't appear 
overly alarmed. ” 11'* lamethlng
everybody in lelevition has to 
think about each spring.

-Our show it nov tho oldest 
situation comedy on the air — 
tince I Luvo Lucy' retired. We 
began in 1952, and every year 
«.* have to I'veat out option 
time.'*

"I'm not worrieJ." laid Bill's 
daughter Lorraine. “Daddy’s s 
great actor, and the show hat

been doing very well."
Bcftdix winked, then fell to ru- 

minitin; about hi* life of Rtley- 
Starts On Radio 

“I started on radio back In 
1941," he recalled. 'The program 
was a sma*h hit. It wasn’t soy 
trick for me to make mat let and 
do the radio show Simultaneously.

' ‘When TV cam# #lon| t turned 
down #n offer to play Blley. It 
was too mu.-h work and nobody 
owned any TV set*.

*'lf» terrible the way k 'd i of 
fatnou* actors are kicked around 
In this town," Bill argued -They 
won't give ‘cm a chance. People 
have the Idea these youngsters 
are riding to fume on their par
ents' names.

Sugg**t N-me Change 
"Lorraine would have a hettsr 

chattce If her name were some
thing else.”

“When I visit producers about a 
Jjb they're very polite,’* Lorraine

Late last year Bmdlx brought explained, "but tiny want to talk 
Lorraine on the show ta portray about dad and what a great guy 
Little Awful Annie. he Is. Some tell me I don’t have

•an fe rl frralft
Wed. Mar. 12, 1968 Page—7
to work because my father tv 
well fixed."

"It's amaiini,” Btndix put In. 
“The vary people I've worked 
with all thete yean are the itm # 
ones who are turning her dawn."

“I may have to |#  t# Net? 
York and try the stage." Lorraine 
said, "rh e  handicap of being Wil* 
Haiti RsndIVi daughter won't bo 
so bad there. Meonwhllt, I'U try 
to make as many appearances i i  
psistble en "The Ufa #f Riley."

7 ;~ i1

5KD ON THE 40-TON CRASH CRANK a rt tha NAS Sanford members of the Navy 
Construction llattalion. The “SenRecs," aa they ara so fondly calltd, celebrated the 11th 
Anniversary of the L'. 3. Naval Construction llattalion last week. The Battalion's main 
function ia to support fleet units and other segments of the armed forces In the esla- 
jblishment ami construction of advance base.* overseas. The primary duty of the “Sea- 
tees'* at the Nuvnl Air Station, Sanford, is to assist in the operation of heavy evptip- 
i#nt and work as drivers In the Transportation Pool in the Public Work* Department.

to right: (*. T. Rodebaujrh. CD2; D. A. Carlton. CD2; M. L. Byrnes, CD3: M. B. 
Webb, CD3; R. C. Williams. CD2; A. C. Williams, CD2; C. Klmore, CU2; Chief Warrant 

{Officer R. A. Johnson, Civil Engineer Corps, and (atandlng) fc. Hofmann. CDC.
(Official USN Photo)

'/Enterprise
i  By Hd«» Soedgratt

"*•*■*- I)<»na'd J- Walling wav 
go t of honor at a stork vhowrr 
van by the member* of tha W. 
C. ft. of the Harnett Memorial 

rthotflvt church I# the church 
Keg followed by a dellelout 
I cared tilth aupprr.
(Tha table* wer# centered with

lng a few day* at the home of 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Tyler. K*rl I* employed by Florid* 
power and Light Co and hat made 
hit home In Miami but la b«mg 
traniferred hick to thli plant at 
North Monroe. He plan* to mike 
hit home in this section.

ML* Joan Scutt of Tampa wai 
weekend guait of Mr. and Mr*. Ga
el! Seller*.

Judge and Mr* Alfred Clapp 
arrangement* of’fiouer* and returned to th#lr home In Mont- 

llowlng the tupper. appropriate d * lr. N. J after having b««n 
ml* *nd com atti ware conduct- lwu*e *'*•*•» of Mr*. Anna G lu t 

bf Mr*. Bweeom Carlton and »n<1 '*'»» f«? <h«
i# many lovely uieful gift* were P*’1 w**k-
•rterUed to the guettt of honor.1 Mr. ami Mm . C. A. Henderion, 

fiSAttendlag were. Mr* Hite. Mrt. and daughter Roxann and ton 
|j} p . Dunn, Mr*. Cecil Seller*. Mr*. Howard left Saturday afternoon to 

Lee, Mr* Hot* Lee Peter- accompany the body of Mr*. Belle
Johnson, Mr*. Henderson'* mother, 
who died here U»t w*ek to Lake-

!r». WhiUntone. Mrt. F. Glrnil- 
ir. Mr*. T. Magcnhelmer, Mr*, 
larry Anderton, aral her hou»e 
ie»t and Mr* Murch. Mr*. J.

Richard* and h*r hnu*e guett.
E*lay Johnto#. Mrt. B E 

irlton, Mr* Id* Padgett, -Mrt.
[eDowvll. Mr*. Paula Outlette.

Elitabcth Bowman. MU* 
trine Litch, Mr*. W. Filnter,
Linda Dwno and Mra. Wall-

RKD INFLUENCE 
TOKYO (I 'P ) — Six inonk«y* 

trained to “operate'' a miniature 
railway at th# llano Zoo are re
futing to wort these d»y». their 
apparent *trtka leader I* a mon 
key nam*d Jiro—an Import from 
Cominuniit China.

wood. O. for interment there.
Word ha* been received that 

Mr*. Louise Wilton, who underwent 
surgery on her *ya W*do**d*y. 
w»* coming along nicety hut they 
mutt wait for approximately a 
week to have the bandage* re
moved. We with for her a rapid 
fccovery and *peedy return trip 
home.

| Mr. and Mr*. W. L 
lughter Linda »pent the weekend 
1th relative* tn Green Cove 
pring*. and Mr*. E. C. Vaughan, 

a. Tyler* mother, returned hom* 
fth them tor a ahort visit.

I Mr. and Mrt C. C. Conrad of 
>am*nnburg, Va. arrived Sun 
Bay for a visit with Mrt. Conrad’* 
RMher, Mra. Ida Hatlrdrn and her 

’gtifer and brother-in-law, Mr. 
Mr*. Sam Lawton.

Among those atendtng the In 
rrnatlonal Brotherhood of Elec 
teal workers Local 1491 supper 
nd dance at tha DeLand Country 

luh recently, from the George E. 
Limer plant to Enterprise were 
Ir. and Mrt. Ernett Jones, Mr 
nd Mrt Charles Ray. Mr and 
lea. Hxrry Throop, Mr. and Mr, 
IiV- T>ler. Mr. amt Mrs H R 
ier*. Mr. and Mrt. Cecil Sullen, 

and Mrt. Jack Ryan, Mr. 
Mrt. John Tatum, Mr. and 

rt. L. W. Jonee, Mr. and Mr* 
irk Hart. Mr. and Mr*. Don 
owe II, Mr and Mr*. Casper 
xUtewt, and Mr. and Mra. Wtl- 

Bruct.
Mra. Harold Goodwin wae the 
aet ef honor at a turpriie birth 

party given at the home of 
Barbara Wiren in Denary, 

turday evening. Mrt. Warren 
II aniited by Mill Ruth Good 
n.
Mr. ind Mr* E*rt Tyler and

Johnny of Miami are tpend-

Tlie toco toucan le a ra*p- 
Tyler and beaked bird of South America.

Fram e about the time 
Revolution.

eg the

Montgomery Clift and Eve Marie 
Saint are the aweetheirt* wh„.e 
rnmoae* I# "Ralntre# County 
meet* in impitte when Kliralieth 
Taylor enter* Clift'* life. The 
Spectacular picture of American 
bcfoce, during and after the Civil 
Wer ia ha«ed on the priee-win- 
Bin* notel h? R i m  l.oekrld#e. Jr., 
and Introduced the revolution
ary neu MliM Camera 4.1. 
■‘Kaintree County" begin* feun- 
day at the Rite Theatre.

N E W  CAB
S A L E

EFFECTIV E NOW our complete New 
Car Stock is beintf offered at drastically 
reduced prices. Following are examples 
of the tremendous »avings available for 
a limited time only.

NEW PLYMOUTHS A LL V-8's

: E
Our Many Years 
EXPERIENCE

Vam given our cuatonicru 
confidence in u*. \\V can 
recommend a .MUTUAL 
FUND for YOU with a 
proven reeord for income, 
growth or both.

Mrs. Stan Comstock
l i l i  ( on* ay Road

>.»h. Orlando (IA 5-S03I
Representing:
Allen A Ce.

Lakeland. FUrida 
Member:

Miduett Slock Exchange 
Chicago Hoard of Trade 

Complete Invettment Service

SAVOY 4-DOOR SEDAN. Puin. 
ballon Pow erfllle. Wheel cot- 
ere. Special paint I-Tone Blue 
and While.

Cl'STOM 4-DOOR SL’Bl'R- 
HAN. 1-Tsae Blue. Fully equip-

W’AB lilt!  NOW 127*5 WAS l l t l l  NOW 1 294 ft
SAVOY 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
I 'u ahbutton  p<>* rrf l igh l .  Wheel 
cover*. special paint 1 tone 
g reen  *nd white.
WAR U til NOW 12795
DELUXE 4-DOOR SUBUR
BAN. Puahbulton poaerfligkt. 
Many extra*.
WAS $117* NOW $2795

CUSTOM 4 DOOR SL’Bl R- 
RAN. Xpeeial paint. Electric 
tailgate. Power (leering. Spec
ial itowag* compartment. Red 
and Whit*. Loaded.
WAS $!*•• NOW $.10!5

M M- . t i w i  T r t t c t

M3 5 r S » * H ± S 4 S 5 '  •*" "  Z S a s m

final jA oyin  J ’ood
SPECIALS

— FROM CENTRAL FLORIDA’S FINEST 
FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

It
It

im«n

^ m a e * - - * ®

Winter Garden— Big 2-1 Oz. Size

FRUIT PIKS
Apple—Cherry—Peach—

SAVE 20c 
A pie 39each

BIRDSEYE
iMbtof Fdtefto*

OetHH — 0U

vW » « ^ VAU1B
THE HOME OF

QUALITY MEATS
KINGANS RELIABLE

(Limit

U. S. GOOD. Tender 
CUBE

Chopped Spinach
2 pk't,• 35c

SARA LEE

Pound Cake
69*12 Oz. 

Size

FOUR FISHERMEN

Ocean Perch
FILLETS 

Full m  *
Pouitd .
Pkg. • #

BIRDSEYE

Lima Beans
2  4 9 c

FRESH

LYRES CIRCUS

SAVOY SPORT 4-DOOR

CUSTOM •  PASSENGER SI’- 11 »S,»,<»I‘ »*'■* ^
BURBAV. leaded with full , , r *' Demonatrator. load-
power. Radio and heater. *d-
WAS II04I NOW $3195, WAS 914X3 NOW $2695

If vnu are thinking of buying a Net* or Used Car, aee 
ua before you buy and nave from $500 to $900.

R E I M A N N
D E S O T O - P L Y M O U T H

Adjoining City Parking Lot

j



f  We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Suniand 

* Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

•  SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of San
ford's nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city 
water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete 
new Florida styling. 3 bedroom VA and 2 bath homes or $1,000.00 
down including closing cost. $85to $100 per month

•  SUNLAND ESTATES—3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900.00 
down including closing cost. $00. to $81. per month.

•  OUR AIM Is to build for you the buyer the very best home we 
can at a price you can afford.

•  OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a period of one year. You must be sat
isfied or we will return your money.

In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where wo maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

•  We have homes in South Pinecrest
And Suniand Estates available for immediate

f

o ccupaucy 4

FEATURING
•  Custom built cabinets 

in every horns
A Terazzo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
A Tile Bath 
A Hot Wnter Heater 
A Venetian Hlindi

I_____________________________

LOW ER DOW N PAYM ENTS
• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun-
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save Vl»of 1/1 on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $*1 per month. ‘ N

LOWER M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS
We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 les3.

LOW ER CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 t* $4150 per home. The costs 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps, 
eta.

A  recent change
t » 0 

in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all
or part of these costs. We want to meet you \ >> way. You
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Pho.12 FA 2 ’.501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

Buying a HOME
1

I * ’ ’ , V

Famliy Affair!
is

And we have homes to suit the family in - -
• • 1

South Pinecrest or Suniand Estates



I
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Government Launches Military Inquiry Into Atomic Bomb Accident
WASHINGTON (UP>— The gov- 

in n in t  laoaalMd a high • level 
military Inquiry today into "wid- 
ar Implications" of th* Florence, 
S. C., atomle bomb accident.

At the same time Defense Sec
retary Neil H. Me Elroy made It 
plain U. 8. Strategic Air Command 
rfpbcr* trill not atop carrying

unarmed atomle bombs In round- 
the-clock training flights In these 
"perilous times" despite f r e s h  
“ben the bomb," demands from 
Russia and.others.

ignoring V. S. claims that un
armed bamb* cannot produce nu
clear explosions, Radio Moscow 
declared that an accident like the

one et Florence could touch off 
World War 111 If America ordered 
Ke striking forces Into action lo 
the mistaken belief an enemy at
tack had started.

Defense officials, without Issu
ing any formal rounterstatement. 
Indicated there is Tiitually .no 
dinger of starting a major atom-

le war by accident. They nld  
there ar* two major precautions:

—Thar* U a foolproof system 
foe recalling V . t. Atombombera if 
they itart a retaliatory attack 
that proves unwarrsnted.

—The bombers cannot by la*  
drop nuclear bombs without the 
President's specific approval.

McElroy announced (hat ehlkfa 
of three major Air Force com
mands — Material, Research and 
Development, and 1AC — have 
h««n ordered %* act *p "a high 
level group to inv**tlgat* Us* wid
er implication* of tbte unfor
tunate occurence.*

McElroy said the commander*

have been directed “to determine 
if there k eny action which should 
be taken,' which hie sot eltuady 
been provided for, to insure the 
maximum aafaty of our opera
tions."

McElroy, In a statement Issued 
Wednesday night, said th* acel-

dental dropping of an unarmed 
nuclear bomb naar Florence Tues
day “damonitrated tb* eccuracy** 
of a recent Pentagon statement 
that no nuclear explosion would 
occur from detonation of aa un
armed bomb.

The bomb, dropped accidentally

from an Air Force B-4T Jet bomb
er, blew up oo hitting the ground 
but did not eeuse a nuclear ex
plosion, according to the Air 
Force after an on-the-scene Inves
tigation. Six persons war* Injured, 
none critically, and t  home w n  
destroyed.

Partial el*artag tatalght and Fri- 
day. Cooler tonight and Friday; 
low tonight 52 to 58.
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Seminole County  
Business Booming

________t
JOHN ANGEL

★  ★  ★

Angel Appointed 
Principal Of Lake 
Monroe School

John Cordon Angel of Ihla city 
fcai been appointed to the prin- 
cipalihlp of the Lake Monroe 
School for the 1958-59 school year. 
The appointment wai recommend- 
fa  by the School Trustees and 
wee approved by the School Uoard 
In regular aeiilon on Tburtday 
morning.

Angel will aucceed W. J. Weill 
Jr ., who Is retiring after 32 years 
of school service.

From the town of his birth, Mon
roe, La., Angel's family moved to 
Sanford in 1926. He attended Semi
nole County School* a n d  graduated 

-«rom Columbia Military Academy 
.fl Tennessee in 1912.

For four years during WW It 
Angel served as a Navy flier-two 
years being served In the South 
Pacific.

In 1950 the degree of Ilacheior 
of Science in Chemistry was a- 
warded by the University of 
Georgia to Angel. He thereafter 
taught Chemistry and Physici for 
three years at Stuart. Upon return- 
•wg to Sanford, he taught at Semi
t e  High School.

Angel has served as assistant 
principal at the IMnccrest School 
and ia now the assistant principal 
of the Sanford Junior High School, 
lie will receive the Masters De
gree in Kducation at Stetson Uni
versity this June.

For four years the summer re
creation program in Sanford has 
been under Angel's direction. He 

be in charge of the recreation 
program this summer at Lake 
Monroe. Details will be announc
ed later.

In each of his assignments, An
gel has msde many friends. His 
sincerity and warmth have promot
ed an atmosphere of cooperation 
and a spirit of professional pride, 
a spokesman stated today.

Angel and his wife, the former 
Doris Daniel of Millen. Ga , have 
Vv) children: John Jr. age 10; 
and Jacalyn, age T, The family 
bas active membership in Ihe First 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

In duplex building to meet the de
mand. The rental situation is 
caused by the heavy Influx of peo
ple to the Central Florida area 
and to Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty in particular.

Business is booming In Sanford 
and Seminole County.

This is supported by an economic 
report made recently to the board 
of directors of a local bank from 
a survey made in the area and by 
construction projects now under
way or proposed for the balance of 
1958.

At the present time, reporta 
from the Seminole County Zon
ing Board on building permits 
issued reveal* that construction of 
homes is continuing at an unpre
cedented rate of more than tl,- 
000,000 a month. All Indications 
point to the balance of 1958 ex
ceeding this monthly figure.

Plats arc being submitted for ap
proval to both Ihe Seminote Coun
ty Zoning Board and the Seminole 
County Commission at a rate that 
has been and Is continuing to be 
difficult to keep ahead.

At the present time, heavy con
struction on Industrial building and 
road building is at an all-iima high.

Florida Power and Light Com
pany is making unparalleled in
vestments In additions to the pre
sent plant amounting to approxi
mately 18,000,000. Other con
struction consisting of high lines 
ami substations will continue.

Highway 17-92, with spending at 
$800,000 is b e i n g  completed 
this year with the prospects al
ready good in the widening and 
four laning of West First Street 
to the Interstate Highway.

Also slated to get underway this 
year Is the Interstate Highway 
bridge and road which is estimated 
to cost in the neighborhood of $5,.
000.000. ,

Commercial construction In the 
Sanford area proposed for this 
year will exceed $10,000,000.

In the face of additional con-' test which will be held at the sla- 
strudlon. employment remains at j ium Krl.lay night. The publir is

projccU has been estimated to 
exceed $80,000,000.

One firm, included In the Flor
ida State Bank's economic report, 
stated to those making the survey 
that "sales continued the first two

Construction for the year, in j months of this year in exceia of 
commercial, industrial, and road ' the same months last year."

Budget  
Brundage

WASHINGTON (U P )-  President 
Elsenhower today accepted the 
resignation of Budget Director 
Percivai F. Brundage and promo
ted Deputy Director Maurice It. 
Stans to Ihe post.

The twitch will be effective 
shortly, probably on Saturday.

In his letter of -esignation Urun-

Director
Resigns

dage said he was following the 
example of his immediate prede
cessors of resigning "after a few 
years" to give the administration 
a chance to bring in a director 
"with a fresh viewpoint." 

Brundage pointed out that he

Band Will Enter 
District Contest 
In Apopka Friday

The 84 piece Seminole High 
School Band will participate in the 
Florida Bandmasters Association 
District 4 contest Friday In an all
day program Including 29 high 
school and Junior high school 
band*. The event will be held In 
Apopka and the band will leave 
Sanford at 1 a. m. to participate 
in the concert and sigbtreading 
contest.

Negro Man Killed 
As 10 Foot Sewer, 
Ditch Caves In

The sloughing off and caving In 
of a 10 foot deep sewer ditch yes
terday killed ■ Negro yarner as 
he attempted to run away from 
the more than a ton of hardpan 
which trapped him against the 
wall of the ditch.

Eddie Jones, about 4T or 48 
years old, was making a connec
tion at the bottom of the ditch 
while (our 'other Negroes of the 
crew worked nearby. An alarm 

member of Ihe

*4
NO. SIR

Commissio 
Use Of C \ v 

For Episcopal

A p p r o v e s  
Center 

Confab

already had served "somewhat wa* sounded by a 
lunger” than either of the adm in-. « • *  from the top of the ditch
istration’i  two previoua budget dl- i hul Jonel r ,n  direction of
rfCt0M | ihe cave-in. Had he run In the

,, ’ . , « . .. , . opposite direction, he would haveHe said he also -must attend to * *  „  f<<t „  mor# (rom ,h#
some personal matters that have 
been neglected.”

Brundage made his resignation 
effective at the President'! con
venience.

Elsenhower, In a warm letter of 
reply, said he ac,opted the resig
nation "with great regret and re
luctance," and would make it 
"effective on or about March 15." 
Brundage promised to continue in 
civilian life' working "enthusiasti
cally for your programs to 
strengthen our country and to ob
tain better international stability

break.
The Negro was completely cover

ed but other members of the erew 
dug his head from under the de
bris of dirt, sand and hardpan. 
While a dragline operator held 
his head, others dug hla body 
free.

nralley Odham, president of 
Odhim and Tudor, was standing 
about 20 feet from the scene talk
ing with his brother, Billie Odham 
who had charge of the crew, 
"h,’ cry effort ws»,]wade tv «f«e 'v e ry  effort ws«,jna'te »•* s f v  
his life," tMham slid. In no more 
than two or three minutes his

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners yesterday approved the
use of the Sanford Civle Center 
auditorium by the Episcopal 
Church tor a South Florida DIoccjc 
Convention which will Include "40 
or 50 Negro representatives of 
Episcopal churches."

The approval came at a special 
meeting called by Mayor Meric 
Warner to discuss with officials 
of the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, details of the Episcopal 
Church convention to be held here 
April 12 24.

Mayor Warner explained "The 
commission insists that this be an 
open meeting with no 'off the re
cord' stateinenti."

City Manager W a r r e n  E. 
Knowles that "we understood 
that the convention would be held 
on a segregated basis" and stat
ed that he advised members of 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
that ‘‘the auditorium is still avail
able on a segregated ’uaaia.

"The city commission stands 
ready to assist in any way possi
ble," axplained Knowles about his 
conversation with church officials. 
"Thera is a danger, howevar, of 
establishing a precedent."

"Thcro has never been a segre
gated Episcopal Church convention 
in Florida," explained Frank Ms- 
bine Jr., a member of the Hoty 
Croat Episcopal Church committee 
planning the convention,

Uefufc aUcntficg one ->f U». .J t-

Shriners Begin 
Dance Series

The Sanford Shrine Club begin* 
a series of Thursday evening 
fences tonight i t  the local Shrlhe 
Club Building.

A spokesman for the Club said 
that purpose of the dances will be 
to “raise funds for Ihe various 
activities of the organization."

The Celery City Six will provide 
the music for dancing from 9 to 
U.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

an unprecedented high. Farm labor 
is employed to its peak with little 
unemployment at the present time. 
Labor I* also transported out of 
the Sanfurd area to project* with
in a 50 mile* radius with salaries 
paid being spent in Sanford.

T. E. Tucker, president of the 
Florida State Bank stated this 
morning that an economic report 
presented to the bank's hoard of 
directors stated that "We have 
found that conditions in the San
ford area, are not. by any means, 
comparable to the national situa
tion.”

Tucker said “We aro ahead of 
last year In deposit* and earn
ings." He explained that the hank 
is from s half million to one mil
lion dollars ahead in its earning* 
comparable to the 
last year.

The economic report I* 
hank’s director* stated "It is pre
dicted that we will have the best 
year the bank has ever had." |

George Touhy, executive vice 
president of ihe First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association said 
this morning "Our net savings in 
the month of March are approxi
mately doubled those of tha same 
month last year."

"We are continuing to exper
ience demands for house construc
tion and improvements," Touhy 
said.

Also seen on the local picture is 
the exceisivc demand for rental 
property which it causing interest

John R. Houk, 61, 
Dies Wednesday

John Robert Houk. St. died sud
denly at his home Wednesday at 
3:20 p. m. He resided at 2812 Mag 
nolia Ave.

Mr. Houk » u  born July 21, 
1808 in Morgsnton, N. C. He came 
to Sanford in 1950 from Rutherford 
College, N. C. He was a member 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Sanford. His illness wss of six 
months duration.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Allie If. Houk; one daughter. Miss 
Mary Margaret Houk, a -turient at 
Duke University; two sons, the 
Rev. J Edwin Houk, Skyland, N 
C.; and James L. Houk. Miami; 
one sister, Mrs. T. M. Brinkley. 
Valdes*. N. C.; two brothers. C.A. 
'oik, Washington, D. C.; and L 

Houk, DeLand.
Funeral arrangements will b.
. :unced later. Unison Funera' 

Home is in charge.

and peace."
In fact, he laid, "1 may he able hs-ail was free, h* explained. 

They will enter the drill con- h«'Il* more outside In this re-
»pect than within the government.”

He also offered U) undertake 
any special task which the Presi
dent might ask of him.

Eisenhower expressed apprecia
tion for both offers,

Brundage, a former partner in 
the New York accounting firm of 
Price, Waterhouse and Co., was

invited to attend the drill exhibi
tion.

Bands are Judged in a riasslfic- 
cation which Is according to the 
number of students enrolled in the 
school. Each phase of the con
test entered is given a separate 
rating. Ratings from high to low 
arc; superior, excellent, good, ave- 
rage, and poor. The contest is an 
elimination for state contest and 
a band must receive a superior 
rating in concert and no leu than 
an excellent in sighm-ading and 
drill in order to qualify for the 
State contest.

Individual entries include: stu
dent conducting solo by Berry St. 
John; clarinet solos by Pauline

Jonc'a body was crushed Cor
oner W. Hugh Duncan said. His 
chest was crushed, there was ■ 
crashed pelvis, an arm and a leg 
broken, and other internal injuries, 
lie said.

Bralicy Odham explained that 
well points were used to dry out 
the ditch area. "It was an ex- 

appointed deputy director in 1954 r®pHonally dry ditch." h* said, 
and became diector in I95fl. Water from the recent rains had

Robert E. Mcrrlam, who has »««M *IonK the ho,,om of * w»‘* 
been assistant budget director t‘rP'P,! near the ditch which po*s- 
since 1956, was named to succeed caused the breakago iu the 
Slans as deputy director,

Stans, who will be So March 22. 
ha* hern depoty director since 
1957. Two years prior to that, he 
was deputy postmaster general. 
An accountant, Stans' legal resi
dence is Kenilworth, 111.

Mcrrtam, 39, has been assistant

ditch wall.
The Negro had been working for 

Odham and Tudor In the Suniaml 
Estates area for approximately 
three or four weeks.

Jones came to Sanford from 
Tampa. He has seven dependents.

Bratiey Odham said yesterday 
that all efforta were bring made

I liciorr auenvm - vu« in .. »•
ventloni I didn't understand how 
(hey were handled," he said. How
ever, he said, as It was a church 
service the matter of segregation 
did not enter at ill.

Mrbinc explained that the open
ing service would be held at the 
civic center, the Women's Auxili
ary would u»e the civic center for 
their daily meetings, and the men 
would use Ihe ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn.

"At least 750 people will be 
■pending the night In Sanford and 
a small minority oj them would 
lie colored." However, he said 
conventions have been held in 
Fort Lauderdale, Daytona Beach, 
Key West, Sarasota and here in 
Sanford in 1939 and the '2os, with 
no trouble at all.

"The convention is held In a de
vout atmosphere," Mehane told 
City Commissioners, "with Ihe 
church's business run tt  these 
meetings.

"With this feeling in mind," Me
... ............._ ̂    budget director since 1956. He
a mo period R*n* and Sue Ann Toney; piano fir,t wfint with tfl* budget bureau to locate the Negro worker's fam-

solo by Eddie Klrchhoff; flute solo an "distant to the director in l'y *”d relatives and bring them bane said, "I was surprised yes- 
the by Nancy Thomas; trombone solo 19J5- !,t' wa* * member of ihe to Sanford. | terday when all of these plans

“  saxaphonr G'hicago City Council from 1947 lo
1915.

Both Stans 
Republicans.

by Tommy William*, 
solo by Wally Pope; drum solo by 

(Continued On Page Three)

Coroner Hugh Duncan Impanel * ere ‘ auiing so much discussion." 
d a coroner* jury which viewed! Randall Chase, a Holy Cros* 

and Merriam ara the body at the morgue and then
went to the scene Jury mem R0bert W. Bennett
hers are: Bert Chapman, foreman, 
John E. Fox, T. A, Vaughn, Larry 
Jones, Bob Miller and T. It. Harri
son.

The Jury did not render a ver
dict. An inquest has been act lor 
J.iio tomorrow morning.

Officers at the scene investigat
ing the incident were Constable 
J. (j "Slim" Galloway and 
Sheriff's Department Special In
vestigator Verne Brewster.

Dies In Houston

INIIEIUIS TEXAS MILLIONS—Mrs. Agnes Kirk itaruis 
with her steelworker husband, J. Weldon Kirk In fiont of 
the Ancient Medical Hospital at Cleburne. Texas, which 
arte operates. Mrs, Kirk stands to inherit <15 million dol
lars as the result of a will made y millionaire cattleman 
Jim Sexton. According: to the w Sexton left Mrs. Kirk 
the money because she was kind him in his declining'

(UP Telephoto)

Storm Belt Twists 
From StateThrough 
Central Rockies

By UNITED PRESS 
A norm belt twisted from ■ 

point 20 mile* north of Miami 
northwestward through tha cen
tral Rocky Mountains Wednesday 
night and today, bringing tornadic 
wind* to Florida and heavy snow 
to the southwest.

Seven perron* were Injured 
when winds hit West Pompano 
Reach, Fla., where several trail- 
'rs were turned over. The weather 
mreau »»id a tornado wa* sighted 
*e*t of Pompano, but reported no 
isualtiea.
New enow clogged aectloni of 
asss and Oklahoma, where the 
'mutation reached .five inches, 

. Missouri, where a four-inch 
i brought the total to six inches. 

Un the West Coast, light show- 
• mixed with snow flurries to 

n C forria, Oregon, Wash- 
( and the great basin states.

Episcopal Church vestryman, told 
commissioners “ In carrying out 
the plans for the conversion, we 
have used Ihe same plana that 
have been carried out in other 
placet.

"I believe la segregation," he 
said, "but a very small percentage 
ol those atteading will be color
ed. It has never occurred to me 
that this convention would be se
gregated or non-aegregaled."

Chase emphasized "From strict
ly a selfish standpoint, it would be 
a tragedy if this convention 
couldn't be hold here. I would hate 
lo see a black mark against the 
community. We are not estab
lishing a precedent—only what has 
been carried out for over 50 
years."

The Rev. John Thomas, of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church told the 
Board of Commissioners that the 
convention has been in prepara
tion for 11 months. "Retired Gen
eral*, bankers, lawyers wltl be 
here. Delegates are people of 
tremendous influence.

"1 humbly hope that they will 
meet in the civic center," he aald.

Tha Rev. T' omas staunchly told 
the eomn>l**ionari "The conven
tion of the Diocese of South Flor
ida will meet In Sanford—even U 
Wj have to meet In the atreeta.

"My entire waking momenta 
are dedicated to tha advancement 
of God and 1 beg of you to let this 
convention meet In the civic cen
ter," he said.

('•tnuilsi oner ntivld Galchel, 
the first of the commissioners to 
speak, said “This was a shock to 
me when I found out the nature of
the convention. I

"We want to cater to conventions 
—we want to be known as a con- 
ve.ition center, but in view of the 
recent ruling* of the Supreme 
Court 1 feel if you want to wave 
* red Rag, Juat m en tio n  integre- 
llon," Gatchel said.

“ I read in a Central Florida 
newspaper of tnvasllgatioa* of 
your church," Gitchal remarked.

"We want to think of the future 
and the demands made on the city. 
1 don’t think anyone In the City 
of Sanford has had morn bitter 
experiences than I,” aa he spoke 
of handling the National Guard 
Armory for functions un an in
tegrated basis. "These exper
ience* arc very firmly implanted 
in my mind," said Gatchel.

"That is my particular concern 
in the use of the Civic Center on 
an Integrated basis. It behooves 
the City of Sanford and tha Epis
copal Church to work this thing 
out," he said.

The Rev. Thomas, in a brief ex
planation, told cominusinneri that 
"the operation of the convention 
I* closed as to who will bo there, 
it is a closed corporation.

"Just our own people will be at 
the banquet," he said and "the 
only adverse publicity is if this is 
refused. It la then we will have 

I iiaUotul agitation."
Commissioner Robert S. Fiown,

RALPH DIGGS
★  ★  ★

Arkansas Man 
Named To Head 
Lyman School

In regular saiston on Thursday 
morning the Semipole County 
Board of Public Instruction approv
ed Ihe r*^ommendat!«p of *he 
School Trustee* to appoint ltaipn 
Diggs of Risen, Ark. as principal 
of the Lymsn School for the IMS- 
’59 school year. Diggs Is to be the 1 
successor of E. S. Douglass who 
la to succeed Fred Murray as dir* 
ector of adult and vocational edu
cation.

The Lyman School Is Seminole 
County’s largest and fastest grow
ing school. This year’s enrollment 
of 1200 students in grades one 
through 12 represents an Increase 
of 36 per cent in one yesr. It Is 
belloved that the Seminole County 
School System is fortunate in pro 
curing for this Important position 
the acrvices of a man with the 
experience and record of Diggs.

Digg* la a graduate of th* Hic
kory lltdge High School In Ar
kansas, class of ’38. He wa* prrsl- 
ilrnt of the senior class and wa* 
active for four years In the glee 
club and In sport*. At Arkansas 
State College he received a Bach
elor of Science degree with major 
in social science and In phys al 
education. While attending Ar
kansas Stale College Diggs was 
a member of the Glee Club, the 
Journalism Club, the basketball 
squad, the football squad and the 
"A" Club. Later, upon gradua- 

| tion from Memphis State Univer
sity, ho was awarded a Master of 
Art* degree with a major Ln 
school administration. The quality 
of his work was such that hn was 
o.'.'cri I a !ir*h 't * i ' - 
advance...e.it in education.

After four years ol experience as 
,i classroom teacher and an athle
tic coach, Diggs was appointed 
to the position of superintendent 
of the Hickory Ridge School Dis-

of World War I, Mr Bennett was certain information was withheld J trlct. After which, during a period
from the city when this convention 1 of it  years, he received three pro- 
was arranged by the church re- motions—each lime to the super-

LAKE W \LK.S— Robert W. Ben 
nett, 82, passed away at Houston,
Tex. Monday evening.

Born at Kansas City, Mo., he 
has been a u  ndent of Bulk County following only brief statements and 
since 1921. question* front commissioners sml

Mr. Bennett wss sales msnsger church representatives offered s 
of the By Product Department ol prepared motion for adoption. 
Florida Citrus Carmen. A veteran The motion read "1 feel that

awarded the Crol* de Guerre Me 
dal for outstanding service. He 
was a member of the Episcopal 
Church of Ihe Good Shepherd of 
Lake Wales, a member of the 
talk* Wales American Legion 
Post and a member of Vulture 2IH 
of the 40 Et I, and past Chef de 
(iare of th* 40 Et I. He was First 
Vic* President of th* Cltrua Pro
cessors Association.

Mr. Bennett 1* survived by 
t im e  daughters, Mr*. George 
Wetmor* Jr, of Ocala, Mr. James 
M. Trulock of Sanford, and Mrs, 
S. M. Van Hook of Roll* Mo.; six 
grandchildren; and one brother, 
Harry W. Bennett Jr. of Brwr.ks- 
vitte, N. Y.

Funeral service* will be held 
Saturday at 10 a. m. with Rev. 
Cannon Richard I. Brown officiat
ing,

Th* family request* that flowers 
please be omitted and those that 
who wish pleas* contribute to the 
American Legion Crippled Child
ren's Hospital in SL Petersburg.

Draper Funeral Home ia in 
charge of arrangement*.

preventative for the u<e of Ihe 
Civic Center. The entire City Com
mission resents th* embarrass
ment that this has caused all of 
us; whether the information was 
intentionally or unintentionally 
withheld, w* have no way of 
knowing.

"Since the city did enter Into 
a» agreement to provide t^a Civic 
Center for this convention and, 
since the convention is of a Na
tional Church Organization which 
has determined its membership on 
its own volition, 1 move that the 
City of Sanford reluctantly au
thorise this convention to pro
ceed as previously agreed. This 
shall in no way constitute a pre
cedent as to th* use of th* Ctvlc 
Center in th future."

Th* motion was seconded by 
Commissioner A. L. Wilson and 
carried,

"We thank you, said the Rev. 
Thomas, "and promise that Ihe 
convention will be handled in as 
discreet a manner as potsihu."

intendency of a larger district.
He hat held the following mem

berships and positions in Arkansan; 
Arkansas Education Association, 
board member of tha Arkansas 
Education At locution, chairman 
of Coordinating Committee ol Ar
kansas; Education Association re
presenting District VllI, National 
Education Association, president of 
Cleveland County Teachers Asso
ciation, Lion’s Club, Masonic Blue 
Lodge, Scottish Kites, Shrine, 
Board of Steward* of Methodist 
Church, Boy Scout Master, Sunday 
School Teacher of Mens* Adult 
Class In klethudlst Church, and 
president of Cross Country Athle
tics Association,

Diggs and his wife, Jessi* Mae, 
have three children: Billy Ralph, 
age 17; Jean Ann, age IS; and 
Barbara, age 16. All members of 
the family are active members of 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Diggs 
is Worthy Matron of the local chap
ter of the Order of th* Eastern 
Star.
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